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Dnat oa tby mantle! dust,
Bright summer, on thy livery of green I
'
e (of rust,
'A tdntllb,'ns
Dhpt thy Into brilliant sheen;
And thy'ybnhg glories—leaf, and bud, and flowor*Cbangh opmaln overtkem with every hour.
>: Thee bath the Augaet sun
7;' JLookcd.on with hot) and fleroo, and brassy face j
..n
And'still and lazily rnn,
,
^
Scarce whispering in their paee,
; The half-dried rivulets, that lately sent
filA shout uf igladness hp, eg on they went.
Fhuiiie-llke, the long mid-day,
I fyitfi nut, so piaph /tf sweet air us hath slirr'd
'
The cowii upon the spray,
.1,1/' Where rests'tho .panting bird.
Dozing away the hot and tedious noon,

' WitU'Btfhl twitter, sadly out of tune.

‘‘’SeedS'ln the sultry air,
I, And goshamer web-svork on thk sleeping trees;
E'en the tpll pincf, that rear
Their plumos to catch the breeze,
I.Ue slightest breeze from the unfresliing west,
1 rartake the general languor and deep rest.
M man iqny be,

Stretch'd on his beck.
■ , in homely bean-vine bower.
VVhile the voluptuous bee
Bobs each surrounding flower.
hud prattling childhood clambers o'er his breast,
rho husbanomnn cpjoys his noonday rest.
Against the hazy sky,
*ylhe thin and fleecy clouds unmovlng tost;
ga . ,1 Beneath them far, yet high
”
' In the dim, distant west,
ke vnllana; seening'thence its oardion (hre,
kails, slowly, circling ju the sunny air.
Soberly, in the sh'ade,
Bepose Iho patient cow and toil-worn ox:
|The fleecy Sock, fl^-eoaorged and reetleef, ruek
Hodly Irom fence to fence, from bnsh to bush.
' Tediously pass the hours,
lAnd vegetation wilts, with blister'd rant,
. .And'droep the thirsting flowers,
* ' ' ‘ Atliere the slant sunbeams shoof;
at ef each tall, old tieei, tlio lengthening line,
B)ow creeping eastward, marks the day's decline.
,
Faster, along the plain,
‘ ^liikloves now the shade, and on the meadow's edge;
V-'li
The kine are forth.again,
•
The bird fl its in Hie hedge.
.^Wow in tbe m(dten west sinks the hot snn:
ialVeloome' mi)d eve!—the sultry day is done.
Pleasantly comest thou,
«'w of Uie eveniag, to the orisp'd-up grass;
And the enri'd corn-blades bow,

As the light breezes,
t their parea'd lips may feel thee, and expand.
Thou sweet reviver of the fervid land.

POPULAR READING,
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BEAS AND FOBBEAB.
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ntl Hanhah.*--
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mch‘ A iserksafl Mrain^
-Adtlry

ahyod 'eay, tliat Jdmes and 1 Would quarrel
ifore WO; f/ete married a monthi’

«Ii

Not so soon as tbflt, Maggy, dear.
Wtoi. it
'C'at.gciig* A& «occ A8- that.—
d^eitd upon it,.childi if.you do not ipake
lear and forbear ” your motto, many months
I not have passed, after your iwedding-day,
hont the occurrence of some serioug misunlandiugiljetiTeen you arid yoiir husband.’
If Anybody ejse were to say that to me,
nt
I would he very angry.’
]For 'wbicn yqu would be a very foolish
1. "Slut it' is' genei^ally the way that good
Ice is 'tkkdh, it being an article of which
tjtink they stand in nded.'
Qpl, jyhat. in the world oao there ^e for
|e^ l^od I to hove .diM'erenoes.about ? I am
'd ib'ai
love him most truly; and I am
bd'lov'ed lire as fondly as I love him.' In
itiial love there can be no etrife—no emulaeBeept in the p'erformanoe of good offices.
iec{,;)iun|, jl.tUink you are far too serioiu;’ .
3ver. the bright sky bending above you,
’’de'a'r beie'e'^ I would not, for the world, bring
ildufl, dvOU nk'light as the filmy, alnidst veihI, gossaiher. ' But I know that clouds must
>e. iU oleor,. cklia, passionless bipe, either
rller qr
r in lif^, AijuJ. -W.lipt I say now, is
th the hope of giving ypu the prescience .re
ed to' tfvoid Bohie of tlie'stbrtns that may
lataW to break upionyourNead.’
N'citbtr .olouci: npr .fllorm wilt ever come
flMWfiiW'loiriOfilba sky.ffpm which you
m to apprepen^
apprebe danger.'
im
ilof ’ll both __ _________ _____________
' ydu and James learn to bear
ihtbbarih ifohrib^duef
(#wai8] each otheri'
ohi
"
We otfnncp'dot otherwisei’
- '
!
iThfq.Iher*: will he nq.danger,'.

IPi

pi)nj\,;P^cjv^l expressed bewelfsinoerele cquM not believe that there 'was thq
Ihtel t aan^rbf any mlkliiiiddrktahdfng ever
rring'bdfwdew her and'James'Ganbtng, to
efale^Mqt 'ShoeUy to bd knantied.. ’The

ail

KBXPiqg .qdihqr, Wh .tyho hwd seen
leilore^*^^ "
hing;

h*

NO.'6.
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I mont^ elapsed, 'and tbC

and Ibvely

'JIWtt?4 hNr fimba| the/|Hitj:. ,
V>e
>r .Canniflg, she telt .that she was ihe
1? tho wdfia." "Bhtbrh her
iid"^feehl anld'llowely
jhnd 'Ufljlklii^'bj'ilbwaideibf kiill wqtefs;
**Wi«kr
, , 1,
flf

>
•"0,Pwe«or ofLa good income, indflut'of brt 'ptWfWaion. ‘ 'like ’othiiel'litf

tt etceilentfiMi and Als'defedW <af ^4ilMao
Natogi^y^ha
Ml frm.m

hrt.

,vr
poskessed of a warm heart.

Aunt Han-'

imc«rh> iM«4lie>futer^tikbjiM^'or>Ue^'
dnwaUmi.toiapdik (•'dtwtfmeljtiiifbnlk
»idOI|ari Qnlliitheie iitMrd* mam m
.hail
larfeWd .Vet^ A^t ^ann^,
fe veni
yon
kWMM«r|at».;.|,i/
11

hV

[befb(^, "Bear and (orfaetir."’

'* Ibat isi I must BEAR everything and FOR- sensible that he had pot- spoken with propriety, discord, was the fact that Mrs, Canning was
pEAR in, every thing. 1 hardly think that fail;, and caused him to be more careful in future. on particularly iutimale terms with the wife of
tinhf. I sbonid say that J.amet ought.tb dp'll As it was, both were more circumspect, but it a man toward whom her busband entertained
Httle of this M Weil as me.'
was from pride instead of love 1—and more to a settled and well-grounded dislike, and visited
‘Tes'; it is his duty m well as yobns. But protect self, than a tender regard for each oih- her inore frequently than she did Any one' of
Only a month or too passed before there her friends. Hu did not interfere with her in
you should not think bf his duty to yoil, Mag■gy; only of yohr ddty 'to ;bWi. -That is the was another slight collision. It made them the matter, but it annoyed him to hear her
most dangerous erro^ inte which' you cdh fall, bop more unhappy than they were before.— speak, occasionally, of meeting Mr. Bichafds
«fid one that will be almost certain to produce But^'the breach was quickly healed.’ Still, nt his house, and repeating the polite language
soars remained, and there were times when he used to her, when ho detestad the charaoler
nnhappiness.’
<' Would you have a wife never think of her the blood flowed into the^c cicatrices so fever of Richards, and had not spoken t6 him for
ishly as tq. Qfluse. pain,Alas ! w.qunds of the more than a year.
self?’
One day Mrs. Canning expressed a wish to
t The less she thinks of herself, perhaps,' the spirit do not 'cibso any more 'jliffeClfy than
better t for the more she thinks of herself the do Wounds of the body—tbe 'settra riemaiA'for go in the cvenlTigto a'pany. ' ---------more she will love herself. Bnt the more she ever.
,
, 1
‘ It will be impMsiblc fhr ifiB to go to-night,
tbinksidf her hnsbabd, thO'mPre dhe will love . And. thus the we,ek8 and months went
Pf. indepi^',this weeji,’Canning said. ‘lam
l^eitber of the married parties had learned fifgeged in a very Important cqse which will
him and seek to make him happy, 'rbe naturat result of this will bej that her husband the true secret of (lai/piness in their holy re come Up f6r Irifil on Friday, aiid'it willlake
will tbel.'thO' warmth and perceive tfas unseb lation,—nellhev'Of. them fell the Absolut nei’ (•fi myqimb properly tP prb^re for it. I khall
fishnest of her.lave; this will cause'him to cessity of bearing and forbearing. Little in be engaged eliiery avening,; and perimps' late
lean toward her with still gentlerToelings, and equalities of character, instead of being smooth every night.’,
•
mprompt him to yield her what otherwise be ed off by gentle contact, were suffered to strike
Mrs. Canning looked disappointed, and said
against each other, and produce,, sometime^, she thought he mit-bt sparp her one evening.
might have claimed for himsolf.'
‘You khOw I would'do So, Margaret, wifji
Then it is the wife who must act the gen deep and ptiinfiil woun'ds^healing, too bflfen,
erous, self-sacrificing part ? ’
imperfectly, and too often remaining.as fester pleasure,’ he replied, ‘ but' ihW case Is ffne"ilrf‘ If I could speak as freely to James as I ing sores.
volvlng: too much to he endangered' by any
ran speak to ybii, Maggy, I should not fail to
And yet Canning and Ms wife loved each consideration. Nexy .iyeek wp will gq fo q
point out his duty of bearing and forbearing, other tenderly, and (hit, most of their time, that party.’
There were little
as plainly as 1 point out yours. All should be they were very happy.
'When Canning came home to tea, he found
mutual, of course. But' this can never be, if things in eacli other that each wished the other his wiIfo dressed to go olit:
’
one wails for the other. If you see your duty, would correct, but neither felt the necessity of
‘ I’m going to llie party f6r all you can’t go
It is for you to do it, even if be should fail in self-correction..
with rocy’ she said.
bis part.’
The. birth of a child drew them togeper at
‘ Indeed ! .with whom are yoqgoing?;
* I don't know about that, aunt. I think, as a time when there was some danger of a
‘ Mrs. Richards came in to see me after din
you said just now, that all this is mutual.’
serious rupture. Dear little Lillian, or ’Lilly’ ner, when I told her how much disappointed I
* I am sorry you cannot or will not under as she was called, was a chord of love to bind was at not being able to go to the party to
stand me, Maggy,’ replied Aunt Hannah.
them in u closer union.
' ■ night. i8he said that .she and her busband
I am sorry too, aunt; but I certainly do
‘ I love you morn than ever, Maggy>’ Can were going, and that , it would give them great
not. However, don’t, pray, give yourself any ning could not help saying to bis wife, as he pleasure to call for qip. Am I not vyry fortu
serious concern' about James' and me. I as kissed first her lips and then the soft cheek of nate ? ’
sure you that we are getting along exceeding his child, a month after the babe was bhrn.
’ But yon are not going with Mr. and Mrs;
ly well: and why this should not continue, is
‘ And I am sure I love you better than I Richards?’
more than I can make out.’
did, if that were possible,’ fmurned Margaret,
‘ Indeed I am ! ' Why not? ’
‘ Well, dear, I Irust that it may. 'rhere is looking into her husband’s face with a gleam
' Margaret, you must not go ! ’
'
.
■
'
no good reason why it should not. You both of deep affeetjon.
’ Must hot 1 Indeed, you speak ip quite a
liave virtues enough to counterbalance all dsAs the babe grew older the parents’ love for lone of authority, Mk'Cannin'g.’ And the wife
fecls of character.’
it continued to increase, and, with this increase, drew herself up haughtily.
'■ ■'
Oh the evening of that very'day, as the their happiness. The chord which had sever
‘ Authority-or no authority, Margaret,’ Can
young couple sat at dhe tea-table, James Can al times jarred between them, slept in profound ning npw spoke palmly, but Jiis .Ups werp palp,
ning saiS, as his wife felt, rather unkindly, at peace.
‘ I will never consent that ipy wife shall be
,
,
.
the same time that there 'was a sligiit contrac
But, after this sweet peaUe, the ^ surface of seen in a public assembly with Richards. You
tion of his brow—•
their feelings becqine agajn rufl^ed. ‘ One little know 'my op'mion'oftlie man.’
‘You seem to be very much afraid of your incongruity of chkrncter after another^ slid wed
’I know you'are> prejudiced I against him,
aM 1 ^ m
.. a 1.
J at. .... &
.
s a.
sugar, Maggy. I never get a cup of coffee •itself
in k.
bpth,
a'hd
there was_ ...no... gehiiine
spirit
though I believe uqjustly.’
,i
or tea sweet enough (or my taste.’
of forbearanceI In either of them 16 meet and
‘ Madness ! ’ exql^pjed jC|anning, tlirqwq off
' You must have a sweet palate. I am sure neutralize any sudden effervescence'of the hl.s guard.’ ‘ And this from you ? ’
it is like syrup, for I pat. in sevbral large mind. Lilly was not a year old, before they ' *I don’t Bee that'you have Any cause'for
lumps of sugar,’ replied Maggy, speaking in a had a serious misunderstanding thatntiade them, getting into a passion, Mr.'Canning,’ said-hiS
sliglitly offended tone.
both unhappy for weeks. It liad its origin in wife, with provoking. .Coolness. ’ And I must
‘ Taste it, will you? ’ said Canning, pushing a mere trifle, ns such things .usually have.— say, that you interfere with wy freedom, rather
his cup across the table with an ithpatient air. They had been taking tea and .spending an more than, a husband has any right to do. But,
Margaret sipped a little from the spoon, and evening with a friend, a widbw- lady, for' whom to'cut this matter short, !et me tell you, once
then, with an expression of disgust in her face, Mrs. Canning had particular friendship. As for all, that I am going to the Assembly to
said—
there was no gentleman present daring the night with Mr. jind
J^ic^rds,. Ifav^ng
‘ Pah 1 I’d as lief drink so much molasses. evening, the lime passed rather . heavily to- promised to ‘do so, 1 inpan td.keep my promise.’
But here’s the sugar bowl. Sweeten to your Canning, wlio.could not get interested tin the
• Margaret 1 1 phiiittVNiy'ftrbld your'golhg,’
taste.’
conversation of the two ladies. Towards nine said Conning, in mueb exoiteroeht; '"' ■
Canning helped himself to more sugar. As o’clock he began to feel restless and impatient,
‘Iidcpy yoqr right to command me!I. 'In
he did so, his wife noticed (hat his band slight and to wonder if his wife would not soon be consenting to beconje your ^vilc; I did npt make
ly trembled, and also, that his brow was drawn thinking qbout going home. But the tipie myself yqur slave ; although
it is clpay from
thoj
passed wearily until ten o’clock, and. still the thi.4 'and other things that have occurred since
down, and his lips more arched than usual.
‘ It’s a little matter to get angry aboqt,* she conversation between the ladies continuqjd with out* marriag^, that you regat'd measoheupying
thought to herself. ‘ Things are coming tO' a undiminisfied interest, add, to all app^Srailce^ thatipoiidon.^ i< . ■ '-.'tl'n
. .
ii:ui
pretty pass if I’m not to be allowed to speak.’ was likely to continue qn'til midnight.
‘Then h is yqqr intention to, gn with.this
The meal was finished in silence.
Marga
Canning at length became so wertHed aihd man ? ’ said Canning, sga,ui spepking in a calmi
ret felt in no humor 'to break the oppressive restless that hp said, thinking that his wife did but deep voice.
reserve,'thquglt-she wduii'^.I
•in*;: not probably'know'how late % WBS-^'
.‘'■’■Ccrtdinly'U iV'^ ' ■
'
deed to hear a pleasant word from her hus
‘ Come;'Margaret, isn’t ifinost time tb.go’ • '’"Very well. ■ I will not'mako any threat'of
, .
. ■ ,
band. As for'Mr. Canning, he permitted, him home?O’!
whatl will .do, Margafet. .^Butthis .1 can.as-.
self to brood over the words and manher of
Mrs. Canning merely looked into her hus- sufo yga,
<w yqu mjiiy.tliisikf»M*ifi
his wife until he became^^aje^idlngly.'fretledk Jhandi’s face,ibut made lio answer;'- '■
matter,, if persevere" in, it will cause you more',
They were so linkmd, andso unoali^ for.—
More earnestly thab' ever the ladles' now'* sdriow than you have ever known. ’ Go ! Go
The evening passed unsocially. But mordiug appeared to enter upon the various themes for against my wfsh—against my eOmmafid, M you
found tliem both in a better state of mind; for conversation that presented themselves,'all of (kill have it so-; and when you feel- the' consesleep has a wonderful power of restoring to which were very frivolous to the wind of Can
lay.the hlnmoqpon.Dpl one but youci
the mind its lost balance, and of calming down ning, who was expeedingly chafed by^his wife’s self, Apd now Igt.jtne say to yqu, Mqrgarot,
our blinding passions. During the day our indifference to his'suggestion about going home. that your conduct as, a wife lias tended rather
thoughts and feelings, according with ouri nat He determined, 'hbWever, to' saj/'no' m'dre','lf to estrange yoUt husband’s heart from you,
ural slate, are more or less marked' by the dis she sat all ni^t.':-''roward eleven o’cl(x;k the thaiVto (kin"hiB love, ■ I say this now, bucanse
turbances that selfish purposes ever bring; but made a mpvernen^ tp. depart, and after lingern l.may nol.'lMlV«-r'. : <1 , -il i
n ly •n;'/,
in slee{>, while our mind rests,' and our gov-' ing in the parlor beforq she went up atqirp.lo , ‘James.! it is fblly % yop to tplkjp fUft-af,,
arning ends lie dormant, we come into purer put on her things, and in the cham'ber afler! ter this fashion/ cxclwweiLMarBayjel, breqking
spiritual associations, and lha soul os wall as her things were on, and on th'b' slaifs, in 'the in upon him. 'liiave':—’
the body receives a healthier tone.
passage, arid at the door,-She finally took the ■ But before sdie could cloie fHe' tAMMicA 'hA
The morning, therefore,'found 'Canning and arm of Jher husband tmd started for home. Not' had left the room, •closing the door hard after '
bis wife in a better stale of mind. They were a word was; uUerpd by eithqr pntil they had hi.qj; '
,
till y '
as kind and ns affectionate as usual' in words walked the distance of two squares, when Mar-i . jJn,^t,an bpup^rqm tliip liui,e ,,Mr-.,end,Mrp„
and conduct, although when they sat down to garet, unable to keep bacif.whqt she wuntpil to Ilicbardp called wthplr carriage for Mrs, Can' ' ' ninjfl'vihA ikcnt with them to '(lie 'assembly.
the breakfast table, they each experienced a say any longer, spoke Ihus^— "
‘ James, i will thank you^another lime, wliiett An hour was-n'long-period ftor '-refleclioni 'ahd
slight feeling of coldness on bfeing reminded,
too sensibly, of the unpleasant occurrence of wo are spending an evening out, not to suggebt/ ought, to.'have afforded .suIBcient time for ' the
the previous evening. Margaret thought she as publicjy as you did tp-pight that i|,i»,tipie '?.'ii»iftflC«.n«inK M «}«nP4q p wiser deter,wpp-,
would be sure to please her husband in his to go home. It’s very bpd. manners, Jet qie tiop than that from w^ich she qqted„
coffee, and therefore put into his cup an extra tell you, in the first place'; and In" the 'second
Not half a dozen revolutions',ot tne carriage
quantity of sugar, making it so very sweet place, 1 don’t like it at all. I doriH 'a-ish peo wheels'liad bAeti' madd,'h'owevAf, hcfbrfe''NtMthat he could with much difficulty swallow it. ple to think that 1 come and goi just at yoar gaiiet repentod'jof what the had done^' ‘But i(
But a t.Oo vivid recolloctfbn of wliat bad taken' beck or nod- I.waq ahoqt starting when yoo: was now loo.lai/et . The pletwqraiqf’-the enter
plade’on the night jbefore;'caused him to be spoke to . me, bqt sat qn fipur longer, jt|8( po tainment passed before her, but.it found no
.
..................... ....
- plabe in hoc' heart;! 'She kaw litllA ''lidta'the
silent abniit It; The second cup was still more purpbse.’ '
The mind of Canning, already fretted,'Wak' Np. .cpnipresssi;)|p pud knUibrqpr ofherbmh
swOet. Canning managed to sip' abotit one■ m it'.-i
-i 1
third of this,'but his stomach VefdsOd to -Itike set on fire by this. •
hAndi and heiard lil|lle.but hh^jhafsh' wp^ds .pi
any more. Noticing that her husband’s coffee
‘:Yoq.,did?’he said. , . . ;i ■!,
disapproval. . Oh 1 how.she,dM long, for tlie
Stood nearly Untasted, Margaret 'said,
J-caq mi ypviiwoo fop ciihfuAed pAgeant that tras passing hmore nef,';
* Did’nii ydup t^ee salt yon ?^
all, itiiat ^ wish mu9 tc^ be the last ,time ypp andtke’diseovdm't Rilngiing''Of Aoii4s atfil ifiJ
‘ 'It was very good,'only a little toosweet?’' s^eak'tb'tob as'ybu'did to-riiglil'.’■'
struesents Ito pais.aiwpyv 'liiat.aknhiiight return
* Then why didn’t you ssiy so ? ’ She return ■’ It Was «s''mueh hk'the iN)|ffitie'nt'sptrltb'f 51'?, N* Ww ‘kWiUhe.ffpgrflMpd ,irhat /phe .jtpd
ed; in a lone that showed tier td' be hurt At this Canning could do to keep from replying;
done.,
.
i ( <
reaction npdn what she bad said on ihe^previ‘It’s,the last.lime I:svillptyHr.spesk to you
' At Iasi th'e’ aMem,hTy broke up,'And slie was
oos eveuing. '• Olvo me your enp, and let me at alj,’ and .tlipn Je^ylpg hqr tn,.tbe,,itroel; with free to gb back agnin^d’’
the hd'illi that had
w’the
the ihtentloh of liefer seeitig her again. ' fiiif not, qla» J preyed as jpl^nt .p sppl to, hpt;.,a8
pour you out some more.’
'('No/ I thank you, Margaret, I don’t eAre suddenly he ihbiight of Lilly; A'hd the'hlrekehce she had anticipiiied."
of his child in his mind kept bAck'lfce hlad' •'A'Aif ltMlB!<hkk''Aot''bedn 8(i,’’AhA'lnArniufAd'
aboot any moreJ
'
' ,
'■Yes, you do. ’ Come,'give me your cup. I wonds.Oom.liis lips. Mot one jyllable did he to Herself, tlieibnsiildt'heAn 'alijto'blaiBfn' i<i''l
wqfk hoote,, Although . his.
shall be hurt'if you don’t. I’m sure there is u|tep, duriqg,
Qpibeing. )pllt,pt.lhqdoflr Mep- Cttnotog.nung
rather than sootlie
id much
roe ’ to irfitatq
■ ■
no (leceqsity (or prinking. (he coffee if npt to wifp spid
hlth.
’Not
did'
a
sAntqqce
nfcs^is^li/sXt
youi* lAste. ' 'I don’t' know whavs'
night.
' ’■
'cii i.' '.nil "■■(II
yon, James.' -'
'•
night.
At .tb«'breakfast table, on thi next aiorniilgi off'her boilnlei and shaMih'shn'WAnil 'ddwil^luto-'
'‘.And.'I’m euvd 1 ;dqnlt knohr-wtmtla'eoma
over yen,’ .PtMW'Pg
did not, say. the h.ufllwqd.and wife wore coldly polite tOeaoh tli« pprIoksiilMit /osuid itll dark tUeae.
other. When the mool wp;^ cqrople.ted <
.ghfliMke^. flf.W
Aimr.filqngR with co^ee, she nended it back, ning retired tb' his office, and bis wife sought servant.
.
ab'd'tbett reached Mm
And cream.
hep dhambOr tokteep. The latter half repdnt. tbe'sugflr
- :gt----------------‘ He went awAy about ten o^clipctt, 'and'’iias'
■''"SiTeeten it 'to 'year 'iBstep she tetd^ krlitlW ed'Of'.wliatlebe; had' done, bull'beir contritioh
I'
I.I.W.II • /.
firetAilly. i '.lli’m bumI Iriedito.makc it.right.! was
;
did aeihe .has idMirpd.M
on.,.
,11./.• .TT,-n
drank the
was y^jth t^p
—
in ipo wapr|Oj,iiiiii. aA'AA'irtfailf." <
die^culty that he could do so.
Beserve and 'coldnesa marked llie jrileropurse
Wiilwtit further queeUemAhtl skent Niwd^'tql
’"This Vrw 'tiie'firs^ Uttle clopd that darkened of'the nhha|i»y eoilple fdr several weitif And l|p^t)^B4^rAlitloqk«dlalMalilfiMlrfllUf «frita'
the'sky m'their vredded' Kfe; and'-ft ilid'ilbt then tbk Kloiids begdn-t(i>break^aiid'tbeie*«^lt'
fairty'pkM««a^iiar iieM'fy«''Week. i NOrtheii qqoMlpnqltU»peM,qffluatbinei. ,!i.« I
did thfli day* fleemi.es AtrightAfl'befqpm ThM
Bui, lle(<>ra4heTfli:iia«ia!deAr^y^iioibe tel4
ratornj > |Bu|ideyiiglilftimd'ftlM‘«(ili u
ioili eiettaber.! ■ r, Il '..I 111 -loi 1! llil I '•!< -l!! I'
•p
thing, will Apmetiiqei qiake .pe heart aiwpiKl Ihb'ocAdrrebces'iif tf
i! ^
dnrififiUwI unhifn
(Rfcer,' And fe iepkrMe,' ?^Ar 'Iben^nltA tbdm:
iwhieti
'lay',' aS ’ e
vifottlidadon.'W bu|
Higd.)li»«ATBeatly'qrgsd DailyvcflaimwB gedw jwnia anidiieiidMaBton^: ^cribe. In the mornipj;,
defCfiQfling to tbe
•
Pf;
' <lMmii!flg*wded<(m’l>»d]
lifr «^;hiB*iW PiliiW' iMMflKiiWeiiilf: 'ariqr
V,
■
■
ler name, ^reqiining, ahe.br
‘*^«W'"Hadk'w41
Iww?ondBifL.
by jafjrgarBt,.1bi8elou ling blue-eypd Lniy—witfii her aweet Jitlle
_
------------Im^'m thefr ^H|%ire. voice ahrfimiiing flftlij1ioftd'W'i(^3|i' (fAJP fell «*»9qr»lkrtcti hh>wt
MidWK'mt’.’i Inn
’f’'> d'niK bJlI'.iMsV
te4Uiitm'tO'<he»i hiutnind'e iMWUitnwflrd
MH4m
Tonddijimllt^iliia ra,pmyoaf[i«,lli,.g

A servant opened the door and said that a
tM come..
batter for ne to PWt
Boine time ilnaaded In-----— ,It,U
..
opSii itheonl.
aheonl. 1
l 1•futll namege
tinin to JitS Ih opih
_ eveiytnlng
.
. gentleman wished to see Mr#/ Canning, ■
ftir voOr cShiRirnible stpport, and then leeve the City ,
‘ Show him in,’ the niolher of 1/ily had jpst
pedieipi torpiftt.-, YOU oMd aat tell; oar oWld that Mr
intber Ilte't. I wonld rntnef she wp^id tbiuk blai deed power to say. In breaihleas raspense i she
thnn et tkMinM with her motbtir,
. ,
waited for the space of a few seconds, wheft
' ' jAwae OAWiniro.”
• Theae wore the brerda. Their ' efiRset #4*
paralysing. Mrs. Canning had presence of
mind enough to crash the filial IsAter inld bci*
bOsom, and strength enoogb to lake her' back
to her room. When Hfete she- nmk power
less aptm her bed,' sind remained thronghoat
the day too .treak in both body and mind to
rise or thinks - She could do lUtle Oise than
feeh 'll-.
■■■'-■ ■
Fivb years from the dayof tNat enhappy
separation, we find Mra; Canning In the nirtoM
troaive home of Aunt Hannah, who took tbe
nhnotl heatt-brokeh srife into the bosom of her
own ikOillyv afthr the passing of nenflly ■ yemhad mAde her almUst hopelM of seeing her
liuafaMfid Ugeini; No one knetr tthere be Was.
Only e'n'ee did Margaret hear firom him, and
that tvAs On the thii^ day after he had parted
from her; when he Appeared in the court room
and made n.moel powerful argument in- fiivor
of the client whose important case bad pre
vented his gOihg with her to thd assembly.-^
After' that be disnppcsnredi nnd' nor one could
tell aught ef hiM. A liberal annuity had been
•eltled 'upoh his wife,'and tbe necessary papers
to; enable her to claim.it transmitted undsr a
bUnk envelope/
Five years bad bhutiged MargUi‘et. Mdlyi—
The higb-epirited; blooniing, happy woman,
was now a meek, pnle-fflced sufferer, t/llly
had grown finely, all unconscious of her moth
er’s suffering, and 'wia ft vetpi'IWSutiful child.
She. attracted the notice of every OnAi
IT
‘Aunt Hanna^t’.said Margaret one day, af
ter this long period of suffering, ‘ I have what
bu will cMl a strange idea in my bead. You
now that Mr. and Mrs.. Bd,watds are going
to Paris nejct month. Rvepi sinoe Mrs. Bdwqrds mentioned it to me I hav« felt fl desire
to go with them. I think It wonld dome good
tq go to Paris and spend a few months.’
‘, f would go then,’ said Aunt Hannah, who
thought favorably at anything likely to divert
the miud pf hep niece (rpm. its- bpeoding nielatipliply.
' ■ i,'i'o Paris Mrs. Canning wept, flceqmpanled
by-tier little daughter, who WAS the favorite of
every one op board tpe steamer in. which they
sailed. Tp this great eity, bowpTor, she did
not ftqd
touch relief pf mind ns she hkd antjcipatedi She fpuqd it almost imposBlnlp to
take interest in anything, and aoon began to
ipng fpr the time 4o come when shp .sifould rC'i.
tqrqi.to tbe home and.jtpart of fier gobd Aunt
^tinpabf' 'Thq greatest .^leasur^sbe took w.
in .going (p.ibe gardens (ft the. TMijeries, .apu
vvltb the 9,r9|Wd there, feeliyg...alone With natfire
aspect,
■ , >n
■. her
T most
■., beautiful
..
■
. .. Lily
. ■ wfls
- ..
’-^igPle’
■tb
atwoys deligbted
get therq, apd never failed
ib take -soipetbing
netbv iiTher poiA-ct for . the pprp ■
white swans that floatod so gracefully in the
marble basin iptp which the water fell from
thi^ouiitains.
dne day while the chibl was. playing a short
distance frotn her mother, a roan seated bpside
a hrppzq statue, over which drooped p large
o^gnge lree,.jdxpd his eyes upon her admiring
ly, as hundreds qf others bed done. jPreseoS,
ly she catpejup and stqod c|ose to him, Ipo.king
up into tjif. tocs pf thoet)Kuo,-~'Ihn mau pid
renietbi|ngtp her in; Frehch. bait Idly only
smiled and,sh()ok her head. *
, f Vfhat Is yppr nppiS, dpar ?’ be then said
A quick e.Vange passed pv^he man’s face.
Wjih much more interest .ig hsi yoiue, he then
eaim .
iW]
IThefq_ dp vpp.||ye?—in Imndon ?’
‘Ob, iiif'sir,,1 livf ip Atoerica.’
. ‘ .Wh^ Js ybpr .name besides Lily ? ’
•Lily'Canning, ,elr.1 .
ThfiWa, npw beeame strongly agitated > hftt
^.teodfej^ .v.igoronsly with his feelings. .
‘ .liVhern js your, mother;., .depr ?.!,,l(e, ashed.
taj^rng he,ri hand,,*? he spp^p and pressing it,
Kpffily.MffWiltiS oyn. .
.,, ,
, .‘.jjhq’s kere, eff,’ rplurepd 1(>V, liopktog inn
the mup>
„ii ■. h
■ .,

■

.I> -ill .(

the man Who had spoken to'Lily In the Gar
dens entered and dosed the door after him/
Margaret raised her eyes to his face. It was
her husband I She did hot cry out nor spring
forward. She had not (he power to do either;
‘ Thai’s him, mother I ’ exclaimed Lily. ^
* It is your father 1 ’ Margaret said, in a
deeply breathed whisper.
The child sprang towards him wiih A iluick
bound, and was insiaPlly clasped in his nrtns.
‘ Lily, dear l/ilyl ’ ho soWicd, presthifl his
lips Opoif her brow and cheeks. ‘ Tea, 1 am
your father I',
'
The wife and metker Ml mtfliohTesf and
leafless, Wilb her eyes fixed opon the fact of
her husband. After A few passionate embra
ces, Canning drew his child’s arms from bis
neck, nnd setting her down, advanced slowly
towards his wife. Her eyes were still tearless,
but large drops were rolling over hii face.
'Margaret!' he said, (itlerlng her name
with great tenderness.
lie was by her side In lime to receive her
upon bis liosom, ns she sunk forward in a wild
passion of tears.
All was reconciled ! The desolate hearts
were again peopled with living affeetions. The
arid waste smiled in greennass and beanty;
In their old home, bound by threefold cords
of love,, they now think of the past only as a
severe lesson by which they have been taught
the heavenly virtue of forbearance.
Five
years of intense suffering changed them both
and left marks that after years can never ef
face. *111036 who meet them now, and ob
serve the deep but unobtrusive affection with
which they regard each other, would never im
agine, did they not know their previous his
tory, that love, during one period of their
married life, had been so long and so totally
eclipsed.
HOLDnrO HAICDB.
.n rag., .unini
111 baby days, ’mid prattlliiz talk.

And parent's caro a fall to balk,
W« make our flrst alteenpt to waiJi,
Uoldliig hands.
til eliildlinod.’s—wonld onCS mors they cam. I
Without the dotage thns men name—
We play full maiiy a merry game.
Hold!
olding hands.
In ynutli atod mahhood sit we hot
With her we love, in some sweet spot.
And alga and a«esii-.-mi. matter what-;
Holding bands ?
And, wIim^^StabtikUAt'loW,

With bounding heart and joy-girtt brow.
I
'TIs there as.register our vow,
•J
Yb................
ilolding bands.
Orief comes, or gladness; this we share,.
And tkat aooh Coansels each to bear,
And eocii foe each vows all to dare,
Holding band|, ^
Spring, suumior go, the winter cstaes
Of age i we sit within odr hbmei,
And talk of tiibse who lie In toMibs,
iloldiiif hands,

'Wit IN AN AucTioNBBa—An affltnlng
writer of comio sketches in I/ondon gives us
the following specimen of that rfoM kacrWiV as
the ‘ mock auctioneer.’
• ‘‘'Who’ll buy this padlock and keyf ' (Hold
ing it up to the light and turitiiTg--il round
This is a‘ tO«k, n6 sham hers. ’Taln'fa flra- ~
mab, for thehi can’t be' picked, Th^ vras
picked -out of ten'thousand,, my- friem!ls;*artd
picked out by roysplf—out of the ebolcdsUot'in
the couniryJ ■Flierels tfiusltj for ybu.' • (lioclts
nnd uhlduks it;) Why it clicks like a guH-lOUk.'
It's dog cMap at three shilling^ and ydu loSUy
have it for eighteen penc6,l'Who sAys? ' 'ft'
Iras ds many' wards as London, and holds US'
light as a bull dog. There’s real 'strangtb'fW'
it. Samson’s strength wn's in bis locks, ‘bat
this beats'him entirely.' 'Come, gIVe'uAtobM.'
You must have immething to lodi up.' If you
are married,'lock op your wife ahd keep her'
from gadding about—save your shbe-IeMher
and doctor's bills. Cotae, give uS si'biff I SiX'J*
pence did VoU say/tir? Thank yAoll sifl It
isI yburs.'
yburs.’"• "■ > ■ ■■ ■ n
• 'i 'o ■
i!'.
A 1^.0 v'el '9^ibi.pNaa.^7i^'e
jeon I^ussel, a French pastor nqp ,ip
has matjh;, says ope of pur ex , , ^;cN, .............
•far.
suit Faiilipr Ravjgnan the |(pllVwitig;P®jr:,';^',
“ jLet us choore a room, you.^jtli speak ip it .
iranly rrud thoRiWia

‘
.we.fome here.eyory.day,;
‘ Wljei;9.,is,jppr roojUior now
m
,
Jost op.ihBipihBr side qf tpp fouatajn i yois
can t see bqr
fbii; the |>e>.e. tfee.’
.
%th.'.....................
.‘^Sjo.ur fqther heifo .a|sof’..(mpiinned the
mil&P* |j
retgsp ftiii
•
* Vf ‘il •*
Nu-rLdwi* kpow.,wl>ere my faih»r|i»''
iliat feprA |pt7 hiB owP cause, aid, who.^rt^A
,‘Jfs he deapfp If ,
.,....
. 1 • I , ; the Word or Qod," The tyily Jespif. lutg oo);
accepted iTip prppqs,^!.'’
wwM eog
®PL1: liMi!
le m.qn lose up quickly,.and torpipgifrow
b.Mrwdiy awayI
i"‘.‘V;TT‘"w h">wd>y
lock
,«!}e, hild.^^Wplked
€ *
W ftiffiowflut :or two, .andiJhwi
‘ffiWr^other., I'l. K
•♦walbp. »“ie,;,WS»l
siltipg undpr tbe
;Holtoekouod
le wrpnge
hfT aqd,Bbi8 weot tp biip;,
i , ' i
,,‘,Iibw.,long hpve you been ip Jf’aris, 4e*ri!
hp.Mkod. .
....
.. .
w>j: wm*u
...
‘Are you going to.siaj mnobipngerj’. ,
'•J dbp’f know—bill my «w‘ber w«at%to go
home.’
Farlalil
...........................................................................
-1
/ WNU'd.totherliyeigAibolWft with)
mother and Aunt Mappah.'
Hi
‘ You live with your Aunt Hannah, then ?’
.i‘ ilesvAill*i iDo you. I know Aant Udknal ?
and the fibiUi looked wp/iWtiBdotiiilgiy into Sim
uw’aifiew-ii
il JiiiiH .‘I rjnii' ii»
fi),,uaiq«|,f« kn0ir'Ii«iAke.aaplied.<ii,!ii
JhflB.I,ily beardkerinaShor bailing kak,
W iitilgfcdiaqd: Mil ayniy te iba dinctiod
1

' RKttEiiY fob SVAiNa, ifceT—5f cwiton or tin-"
on goods, shell as' linen towels, At.,' bUgopio'
sihined from fruiilS, tollies
ii/''*® or jaWs, aptA^fUims««Wy common
tablb salt.
salt. This.
This, If'wbll
irwhll VulfVi
— ........Mb
bid 'On before'
I
ifore'lha
stain becUniFs ary,'Will generally rem'oVe
' or Witl keep thp atficl(),dfl®p
n'oVe It,
ifnlil -liy'the
llie usual pj'otbkS qf washing it wifi
disapppah'' Purq cideRVine^r'irtmfi^
aUftUcd; is Veiy'qkeful Iri ffempving siUin's'from'
eliher'
-r--,- ttollori,'
I-.....n*”litien'6r' w'oblen goods. Tliiii.
fhoUTd beUrtorwardsrmseq pM With soft witter,
FormitdUi^ed linbh.'KkIt and|souf bul'|l9rjplil(|
rubbpd over the kiflfh's. And pkpnking tNb ^c^s
lo'thb 'sliU, ii.^'WHmes Tepeati'd, is an UTecmal.
remedy,
' ■
rerah'
Fofi
rubbed bir.ahd Vinsed dut'witirhlift.'ioM water,
is A Uyslty dcrtahi riitnedV.-i^-rrtbW' York TrP'
t/A.;/.' ■ " J___ “J 1 1,1*" iin.;ii . I. 111.
bUnbt
- J,

i.,:Oy .P^OklBTAATiiMMnTllli^
5AWtf.‘d,i ftfiTiffriPAt,, ii'j?iiokomuif,liiiong, ,«fi
jd;4tg«5’si,:fioijsgfl,.Nto?r
'
]QfUltAMfJDkL.l^s
-tlau I
juM gpt. jp;.p«|fei;kJitot,p nflyr iMStWnM imi.
•Mifpg W* ..sftopiiftp 'WoWeaiz «hwit .Antsiilto;
♦iNs. BPilir,eld .in.lbe.skailai,,
.pomMjwpka)!: * I ■ .waodaa i
leftMi InrtivenysligbtilBri
. WM iMW*!»niy! •’♦'0 l»«s4s»; .'Tblai
ahd.wflked awfly^ Bat’io fl ahilct tiaao halre-i
id AhMPv|wi.livto‘iU(Ha>i>yt ilto..bu|>4«sk(i
turned and appeared to be carefully loobn§i iWiWi# didsliWaiWfc to,llM.|Sfi%B fuaiwitoiiwlii:
for some one. At length h.n caught sight .tff a.awMM ig saiWtoiAiinTJw imfk Imimm
««Wsd fiock^ ,;I>J|aflsd,,in
;jPJ|aflsAiin 4l::WMSi/lda.lMIS;
s-mmii*
upM ilMs’.iitonndi’Htii'emld hamn; ['''ijjten
and.Ml .dMtodbaiMaKlhAJQStiwi'
iMd'loAlliilk'lktd'bkiClitoM wwicTl
of ibe,
iprooqd,lb«,ts|)MeAi isiperaapAiUSki:
tub AiM.fi0e;'liMl.dA’eriplMkd'‘Wlfb k
tbft. U(bee) jippapaMfji! porfwvijiaf
/Mvobibi
of sitdneto' Ooty-fba i few .IniNseBtii W ^
tjqo'to Iky nrnfd .ff<M»b«d ,p(.,*a«n- .oi.iii.
thwawfiad WfiM wi','mitdthlsa 'W'TOrn'i^
prypdi.lftj Myto>.wdkim,mMiMhti|d
itAlftS] Iraifi^ly ihtmWc ^eb:*'cofftyomiffida to
, ilMu if'itafkJftitpi,
•Mnu'Canpltif Mt Ali^b'ftttilid? 'iUld
Miiii^to"tiiffi''UDai^eiy'ihMUHIM 1
’*•^1^
MiM. iyk» laitoi# im
t
, sH
M*i|t
tOtoti klik
me kaffl^
kaWKitod «WMilkVPlifie-^‘
twwnifidkwa'Tkru.' •..... times b« bon
rreeiljr dSONyfaMl x^llMtMINHAu

«

If <M>M '•lib
aiw'fli#

vmjf

Alt '^riAllU lii i!OllLll'|ilO! InilJliHt

raii^
'^idi'av,

r . I,.''! ei'.il '.'ll ii'jilw

Wt*

fMNdiF'to «Miimi^iStoiMriM«M iM^hs

1
X

®l)e ^Jaafern iWoil,

i^ug. 31, 1831.

-:rrdfc:

ORIGINAL POKT8Y.

V state of our globe baa ondergobe j;rent eAttttjret own effort. The sprinkling of cold water ovef about it, and threaten to slat abd break things college and the place. But their apparent to throp oannotiie executed more than once with
since its creation. What those changes arO) is the face, in order to excite respiration by re amazingly, but they will cbol oflf when the tal want df interest serves to dishearten those impunity. iSoch resorts will not compel the
the province of science to search out and dis flex action may also be tried. Furtben than warm weather subsides, when they will see who would work.
TO AN OLD MAID.
travel of the State of Maine to go into Port
close, as well as to inquire into their causes, this it has no legitimate use.
that they have been their own worst enemiet,
Let this be so no longer. Next year we land over the At. A ^ ~l/. B.'B. imleM B
•uriwr smooth back thoae sllrertd hafrt
■
Stefe
and thus ascertain, as we before intimated, the
Over thy calm, pale brow *
and that nobody is hurt but themselves.”
sltall have a similar celebration. No means greater degree of libej^ityj^ shown than has
laws by which the Creator still governs the
Nor ^ieve ihee that the silken looks
Kali not In r)n|10U ikow;
natorial creation. Ba^ when it wdtrid instruct
wilt be left untried to have a full gathering ahfi ^itherto appeared.' !|]te ']^k and Cumber
for th. XMtmi HatL
And raise again those clear, dark eyes,
us on the great subject of creation, it is out of
ensure a pleasant time. On the graduates in land R. R. will be built.
That I mav road, within.
AN INVITATION.
its province. God himself is the great teacher IVATERVILLE.... AUG. 21,18M.
The charm that makes ihco dear to all,
this vicinity will rest the responsibility, wheth
__ ___
A Down Easter.
And shields thy liTo from sin.
Wo'il woicome thoe with hearts as true
here. We are firm believers in the doctrine
A. over throbbed with joy for yon.
er it shall succeed or fail. Let them see to it,
__
(Vor tha BMItarn fe* ) ''
of Creation ; and we hold that doctrino t<J be
^ rjAs^t^rd it said, full oft and o'er,
Knrotted among our (bittifni band,
AaBMTB FOR TECk UtAO,.
That thus to )i\c is end,
that there be not such a shameful and ung^te" God’s making all things out of nothing, by
Winter \^eat
Wo offer free both heart and hand.
. That old maids have few jo^s on earth
B. Su^oKTOH, General Newspaper Collecting
the word of his power, in the space ol six days, Agent, K.
ful Bupineness among them as there was Ibis
Mb. Editor:—Now that tM* oroii b giSfiTo make the lone heart glad ;
Wo'ii fiii tho sparkting cup, to drink
is anthorized to collect our bills. Offlea in Auand all very go^.” So God himself instructs ^sta, over
The spirit, too, wnnUI hiltor grow,
A Brothel's iieaith—you peed not shrink 1
the store of Messrs Csldwell & (^o., with
AiinMKua.
year.
orally
cut in Maine it ii conceded by all that
The fbclingsroM and dead,
R. Niohois ; residence at Brown’s Cornet'.
The bottom drain i iiO dregs are there!
us, not only in the revelation to Moses as the
And mil the south and lovo of life
' 1 is water cotd, and pnro as air
the
yield
U gqod. If i* hoped
encour
selected narrator, but with memorable solemni
A. B. LoHOtTi.i.ow, of rnlermo, is Agent for the
From such bo early fled
Tha Recent Meeting of the Y. & C|. Railroad.
Eastern Mall, and Is anthorlxed to procure sabserlbers
age
every
fermer
among
n*
to
»ow
hit
acre Or
Then
fill
ngafn,
and
pledge
iVlth
us
ty, when he said to the nation of Israel 2500 ansi
aallanf money
manfww fot
fA. us.
And collect
fltit false the tale; fhoiigli ofleii^ild,
Mb. Editor:—We noticed in your paper acres of this grain ns soon as practicable. It
Our Brother's fVecdomfrom the ourso,
years after the creation itself. “Six dayt shall
MU not yet proved and true.
V. B. Talmilr, American Newspaper Agent, Is Agent
That desolates our hemes and land,
of the 16th, a statement of the doings at tbe
thou labor and do all thy work; but the teventh for this
That jo38 arc less, or pleasures brlglit
ifs paper, and Is authorised to take Auvertlsemonts
With victims countless as the sand.
annual meeting of the York and Cumberland may safely be asahmed that all our farmeira
In single life made few*;
day is the .Sabbath of the Lord thy God) in it and SnMorlptions, at the same rates as required by us.
If mirth be rare, to cares decrease,
Come, Brotliora!—Yo are ArotAo < itlll,
His
offices
are
at
Bcollmy'e
Building,
Court
St.,
Boston;
Railroad Co., held at Alfred, extracted from now have the means within (heir reaoh, if they
thou shall not do any work; for in tixMayi the Tribune Building, New York , N. W. cor. Third and
As years roll gently oiu.
Though drinking deep and tasting still;
the Portland papers. As it is very far from will but use them, of raising their own bread.
Or If cares w'cl^, Ufs kindness speaks,
Lord made heaven and earth, the sea ai}d all Chestnut sU. Philadelphia, S. W. oor. North and Fay
1 hen ciirse the cup, and bless the hour
giving a true statement of the facts ia the case, And with the assurance that we oan roue our
For others' woes are borne.
When Alcohol had lost its power I
that in them is.” We may not give up. the ette^sts., Baltimore.
CiuB Dude.
we request of you the favor to insert the fol
8. M. PKTTENOiiiL ft Co , Newspaper AgenU No. 1C
Sabbath from our regard to human science. It
Ko Mnile breathes sweeter lo^e than thiiic,
own bread, with the good prices of horses, cat
Stale, Boston, are Agents for tho Kustera Mai), and
lowing. We were present on the occasion,
No voice speaks heart more true,
[For tbe Eastern Mail,]
will be lime enough for science to plead the in are niithorizod to receive Advertisements aqd Subscrip
tle, sheep, wool, pork, &c., there is much to
Or gladdens all with brighter wordn,
and
can
vouch
for
its
entire
accuracy.
consistency of its discoveries with the literal tions nt thO'Bnme rates as required at this office. Thoir
The Alumni^ of Waterville College.
Or tolls complaints to few.
At a meeting of the Directors, held prior to encourage the farmer that he will reeeive • re»
truth of the Mosaic narrative, when God shall receipts are regarded as payments,
And thou art ever happy, too,
The celebration of the Alumni took place (he meeting of the stockholders, and upon the muneratioD for hi* (fit.
Irrdtitfes well performed,
commit to it the work of creation. Creation is
And in the love and p^titude
Tuesday evening, at the Elmwood, 'rhough morning of the Same day, a motion was made
The Cattle Show.
The idea that Maine can raise her own bresul
hit work. Human science might as well teach
Of hearts, tliy kinuiicss warmed.
to redlDve Mr. Smith as President. This mo
us that God did not in a single day create the
The prospect for tbe annual Fair indicates the hour was quite late, yet a goodly number
has
appeared somewhat chimerical in the days
^o, sadness need not shade tbo path
oak of the forest, because facts show that it a rare exhibition, especially of neat cattle.— of alumni and guests were assembled. After tion the President declined to put, giving as a
Of life, thougli trod alono,
of
the
depredations of Ihe wevil, but now it
reason
that
the
Charter
did
not
authorize
or
Nor lovo unsought, or e'en rcpulicd,
never comes to its maturity except by the
Change the warm heart to stone {
growth fif years; or that he did not in a single Of horses there are an unusual pumber of partaking of a repast got up “ in the way they warrant such an act on the part of the Direc having been shown to a detnonsiration that
For richest minds, and purest souls,
day create the first man, because facts show good ones within tbe bounds of the Society, but do things” at the Elmwood, some two or three tors. The power to elect a President of the Winter wheat may be sucoessfutly and profita
And noblest hearts, mii^v fado
Unknown, because the sp*ir!t brigliF
that the human franip reaches its maturity on the high prices at which they are selling ren hours were spent in specchmaking, giving of corporation being but a delegated power, and bly grown in Maine, it is the imperions duty
Is not mid charms displayed
ly by the slow and ^adual growth of thirty ders it uncertain how many of them will re. sentiinents, &c. Many reminiscences of'Auld the act having once been performed, was irre of every tiller of the soil, not only for bis own
And many a spirit, firm and strong.
years; as that the successive formations of main in present hands till the day of exhibition, Lang Syne’ were given. Wit and humor had vocable, except from the net of the stoekhold
ers, or the election of a new Board. The immediate interest, but pro bono publico, to
Gloried to be thus fruo,
aqueous and igneous rock which existed within
Unfettered and uncaged tliruugb life,
Tbe
farm
|of
Mr.
Otis
literally
swarms
with
full
flow
;
and
finally,
when
it
was
found
ne
Clerk was then requested to put tbe motion put forth his energies in producing the staff of
the earth, required greater time for their form
lU own will but to see ,
And if the heart bnt gentle be,
ation than the six days spoken of by Moses. fine cattle—so we bear—and Fail field will do cessary to separate, there was a universal ex but declined to do so. A motion wbs then life, and thereby bo enabled to “ do tbe State
The feelings piiro and kind,
It was indeed a wonderous exhibition of his itself the nsual honor in the display. Belgrade, pression of regret tlmt tho lateness of the hour made to remove the Clerk. This motion was some service.”
Pure lors and pleasures, sweet to all,
Kacnlieart lurougli life ina^* find
power which thus called all things into being. Sidney and Yassalboro’ promise to come should compel them to leave that scene of mu not acted upon, and a motion was then made
If every farmer in every town and planta
to elect a new Clerk. This was put by one of
Lilt Lakfw^ood.
It wag the great miracle. “ Power belongeth
strongly into the competition this year. The tual enjoyment.
the
Board,
and
a
majority
voted
for
it.
One
tion
in Maine should do what he might do even
unto God,” From the deep abyss he bid this
BHABOW0.
I truly regret that I cannot give a sketch of of (ho Directors wos then elected Clerk.
this fall in the sowing of Winter wheat, tho
wonderful creation rise, and poised it by its famous ox of Mr. Robert Libbey, of Freedom,
The motion was then put for tbe removal of
Shadows, mysterious things,
own weight without any other support than his is to be on the ground. He is said to be the each impromptu speech, and especially that so
day would not be far in the distance when
Spirits that float In the still summer air,
own almighty and invisible hand ; « He spake, largest ox in the Slate, and lyill be ,nn object many of tbe sentiments given should have the Pipsident, and was passed; seven onlyj Maine would occupy a proud and distinguished
Dfirkening earth's brightness with their in^'stic winjpi,
out
of
thirteen,
voting
in
favor
of
it—one
of
the
and it was done; he commanded and it stood of much interest.
Are whispering silent lessons everywhere,
been lost.
sev en being the Clerk elect, who could not, by rank among the wheat growing Slates of this
Over the bills.
fast.”
And on the wavy plains, the livelong day,
We bear of various articles, among the la ~Letters from Hon. M. L. Appleton, James the Charter, hold at the same time the offices great Republic. But so long as apathy, indo
Amid the music of the wandering rills, *
dies, in course of preparation for display at the S. Wiley, Messrs. Paine of Banger, Cum both of Clerk and Director. It is stated in lence or distrustfulness holds the sway of our
And in the wild flower's cup, they dance and play.
Inhumanity Rebuked.
the report, that Mr. Smith took Ihe Chair pre
The Blair County Whig says, a few years Hall. We exhort tbe ladies to a special effort mings, Joy, Starkey and Small, were read, ex vious to the hour of meeting. He did so, but yeomanry, so long shall we be under tbe neAnd there are shadows deep,
When night, soft stealing, with her purple plumes,
ago, while passing over the PennsylvaniaBtate to sustain their part of the exhibition. Tbe pressive of deep regret at being unable to meet Mr. Meintire, the usurping officer, did the nessity of annually sending our thousands to
Scatters her lavish gifts of dew and sleep.
Improvements, Ihe writer was a witness to one premiums, it is true, are small, but the object their brother alumni, and containing, several same. The meeting, however, was not called the South and West for tbe great staple of life.
'Ihen through lone halls and in low moonlit rooms.
Wild, mournful shadows stand ;
of those scenes of genuine kind heartednesa is one that everybody commends, and of course of them, sentiments to be offered as a pledge to order until the time fixed, and it was done
And os they Ail along they seem to say,
So long ns this state of things is continued by
which make the heart thrill with an unuttera
Spirits fire we of Time's forgotten band,
at the same moment by both presiding uflicers. tbe inefficiency of our husbandmen, so long
ble blessing, and fill the mind with the invol one that everybody should encourage. We of fraternal sympathy and good will.
And soon, like us, tliese hours will fade away
or the about one hundred persons present,
Some selections, only, can be given from the
untary consciousness that there is ‘ something recently heard a rich old bachelor threatening
nearly all of them were in favor of order. The the people will experience the srarcity of mon
lint there are diflcreiit shades.
of the angel still’ in our common nature. At to attend to the little matter of matrimony as the toasts. 1 much regret that I was unable entire disturbance was caused by some six or ey, and hard limes. But thanks to Ihe enter
That lAilI nut with the morning's glow depart,
'I hilt hover not in woods and lonely
elv glades,
a point this side the mountains, where occur Boon'as the articles exhibited at the Fair should to record several, on account of their length, eight persons, about all of whom were from prise and perseverance of a few of Ihe citizens
Hut siidly rest upon the bnnoan heart.
red the tran-shipment of passengers from the point him in the direction of a good match.—
Out from the post thev come,
especially those given by Messrs. Thurston and Portland. Mr. Smith proceeded in the busi of Maine who have taken tbe lead in Ihe great
West, was moored a canal boat, waiting the
When Memory sings, at twilight's dreamy hour;
ness of the meeting, evidently sustained by a
We
may
safely
predict,
that
whenever
Ihe
Avery.
1 hey steal from many a long forgotten tomb,
arrival of the train, ere starting on its way
large majority of those present, allhou^ every movement of the introduction of the cultiva
Darkoning the heart's shrine by their monrnful power.
By A. W. Paine, of the class of ’32. Prof. effort was made by vociferation and the most tion of Winter wheat into various portions of
‘ through ’ to the East. The captain of the wives and daughters show symptoms of flagging
The still yet solemn toll
boat, a tall, rpugh, sun-embrowned man, stood interest in their department, tbe annual Cattle Keeley—The only remaining member of our vulgar abuse of the Chairman, to drown the our own good State of Maine. In this depart
Of every dving day’s funereal bell,
by his craft, superintending tbe labors of his §how and Fair, now regarded as so important old Faculty. Long may he live to adorn the proceedings.
i lie echo of the long years aa they roll.
post which he has thus far filled with so much . After reading several documents in relation ment of agriculture especially, a brighter day
men, when the cars rolled up, and, a few mo
All leave a dimness on the heart to dwell
to the various interests it embraces, will soon honor to himself and credit to tbe institution.
has dawned upon the interests of the people
Shadows on every flo\>er,
ments
after,
a
party
of
about
half
a
dozen
gen
to a subscription for the balance of the slock,
And Hhades that on the wings of night depart,
be discontinued. "The Trustees and other of
and
of tbe Slate.
tlemen
came
out,
and
deliberately
walking
up
By Mr. Joy. The Alumni of Waterville and an opinion as to the validity of the same
bliadowy forms at Memory *s dreaming hour,
And darker, deeper shadows on the heart.
to the Captain, addressed him something after ficers are already beginning to move the wa College at supper assembled—May their meet from B. R. Curtis, Esq., and the Hon. Daniel
To grow Winter wheat successfully it is de
Inez.
thiswise: ‘Sir, we wish to go on East—but ters, and withja fair day the occasion will be ing be a happy one, and may eminent virtue, Webster, it was voted to proceed to the election sirable that we avail ourselves of the experi
our further progress to-day will depend on you. one of rare attraction. We do not learn who integrity, success and usefulness, be indiiidu- of thirteen Directors ; and a Committee was
ence of the practical farmer, and to this end it
In the cars we have just left is a sick man,
ally theirs.
appointed to receive and count the votes.—
is
to
give
the
annual
address,
but
doubt
not
is very important that farmers communicate
whose presence is disagreeable.
We have
By Mr. Cummings. Waterville College— While the votes vvere being collected, one of
been appointed a committee by the passengers, that a “ lion ” of suitable majesty will be en Though she may be depressed, and unadorned the lioters from Poitland lliru-t his hand into one with another, and for the press, their ex
“GOD’S FIRST WORK.”
to ask that you will deny this man a ^passage gaged in season.
“OKOLOOICAL TIIKORIES ”
by thfe glittering tinsel which wealth and fash the hat and took out a couple of proxies and perience—their failures and their success in
The following extracts are from a work en in your boat. If he goes, we remain—what
ion confer, yet may she proudly point to her several voles. He was immediately secured, this enterprise. The sentiment that ag ounce
K
eep
W
atch
6
p
H
im
.
A
Watervillo
boy
titled “ First Things, by the Rev. Dr. Spring, say you ?* ‘ Gentlemen,’ replied the Captain,
and dropped them on the floor, when they of practice is worth a ton-Dl theory will hold
sons and say, ‘ These, these are my jewels.’
ol Now York. It will be seen that he objects ‘ I have heard the passengers through their recently went to a flourishing city in Massa
By lion. J. S. Wiley. Our Alma Mater— were recovered and again placed in tho hat. good in this ease as in any other, consequently
not only to the theory of a “pre-adamite earth,” committee. Has the sick man a representative chusetts, on a previously engaged clerkship in May she continue to rear up sons worthy of In the scuffle, however, the pioxies weie torn,
but also to the theory which regards the ttx here ?’ To this unexpected interrogatory theie a W. I. goods and grocery store, at a salary of her, and worthy of the stations they may be but none of tho votes, they being on small It will be readily seen that the practical farm
days of creation as six indefinite periods—and was no answer, when without a moment’s de
pieces of paper. The Coinroitlee then pro er is the man for us to depend on for infennaS300 a year. He was a Son of Temperance, called upon to till, in our beloved country.
to Ihe still otorc plausible, if not correet, theo lay, the Captain crossed over to the car, and
ceeded to count Ihe votes, and found Ihe whole tion in this matter.
To him, Ihen, wU may
By Rev. L. B. Allen. President Chaplin—
ry, of detaching the two first verses of Genesis, entering, beheld in one corner, a ‘ poor, ema and had been trained [to business by a man
number of Dreolors elected by 9,218 votes.
Clarum
et
vencrahile
nomen.
safely
look
for
counsel,
and by his experience
ciated,
worn
out
creature,
whose
life
was
near
who belonged to the same order. He left home
from ibq six days’ work, leating the “ begin
The opposition finding themselves so complete
By Mr. Briggs. Tho Alumni of Waterville ly ovei thrown, commenced a disturbance, per we may he safely guided to satisfactory results
ning” to denote untold ages during which the ly eaten up by that canker worm,consumption. with high hopes, and Ihe best of recommenda
chaotic materials of the earth underwent a The man’s head was bowed in his hands, and tions. When he arrived at the place of his College—May its ministers he wise as ser haps never equalled in a corpoiation meeting, in this praiseworthy enterprise. It ahauld be
he was. weeping. The Captain advanced, and
pents und harmless as doves ; may its physi seized (totally unux[>ected by the friends of remembered by our farming community, that
forming opndilion and process.
We are not a little alarmed at Ihe tendency spoke to him kindly. ’Oh, slU’ ,sttid the shiv engagement he was shown over the store, pre cians never lorget progress nor their patients ; order) the books and papers ot the Company,
knowledge is power, and whosoever comraqaiof the age to reduce the great facts narrated in ering invalid looking up, his face now lit with paratory to entering upon his duly. It was a may its lawyers npver lack a fee or take an and bore them off.
cates knowledge fe tbe public of practical utik
rtaudaiid of jmtqraijsciqnse. trembling expefilatiptu 'Are. ygjj.ih.e^Captnin beautiful stor^, tj^ll filled, and he" w^as d^ightjed unworthy one ; and may all unite 40 spread
A motion was then made to adfeurn tbe
»2S
• Books of na’lurar8cienoe''are'YhtrVeYrDo'ok*'"tif
mbrallty.
a breathing pesti
our sehools, they superset the Bible; it is passengers look upon.me as ISfu
passed oy a large vote. The DTrectors £Tett['
Ydurs,', Andrew Archer.
see sT I '
inspection he was shown to the cellar.—
jujknd,
from titese, and not Trqnl^he Bible, that tbe ience; nn.t nra
* S’
ire on the spot,.'ratified, to meet in ajxtom
Jlater.T-May. ware
6paretf''^'rea^r^
‘aniTfeme'
WaTet^
Fawfieldj
Aag.*?irifc|
!S51. ‘------—
rising generation aro taught how and when dymg--^tftnffi'tTirTam
she
indeed a ‘ fostering mother,’ and Deluw, which they did, and proceeded to organ,
mother
I
shall
die
happy.
She
lives
in
Bur
cited
hi^
suspicions,
and
be
inquired
of
his
em
God made the wdrnl. Yet, what is more fiuetas she increases in age may she increase in ize by the election of a President and Clerk.
'Sage Advice. The editor of the Maine
uuting than such instruction? With all its lington, sir, and my journey is more than half ployer if they sold rum. He was answered fecundity.
It is staled in the report from which you copied, Fgrmer, in prefacing a sophomorio epistle
noble advances, natural science is confessedly performed. I am a poor printep, and the only that they did. Hero was a dilemma. Three
Remarks were made by Messrs. Hutchinson, that Ihe stockholders met in Hiiolher loum and from A probable paylieipant in the late incen
progressive, and therelore comparatively crude. child ot her'in whose arms I Wish to die I’
elected Directors. Such was not llie fact; no
‘ You shall go r replied the Captain, ‘If 1 hundred a year was a fat salary for a boy, but Lamson, Caldwell, Coburn, Kelley, Thurston, other meeting was held on that day, except of diary fire on tbe college grounds. Treads ns *
Geology is in its infancy. How much does it
selling
rum
was
a
drawback.
He
at
once
told
Briggs, Avery, Herrick, Dunnell, &c. Tlie the Directors above named. The minority very learned lesson on the imprudence of mak
know of the rapidity with which second causes loose every passengers for the trip 1*
By this time the whole crowd of passengers big eotployer that he would not do it- Talk whole affair passed off finely. It is the first* having possession of the Court room alter the ing a noise about sucb trifies. He saj’s sfe'
accomplish their work? how much of galvan
ism and electiicity, directed by omnipotence? were grouped around the boat, with their bag- was of no avail. The engagement was given thing of the kind the AInroni of this college regular adjournment, alter much loud talking dents are often led by their love of “ fun ” to
how much of the general deluge? What does gage piled up on the path, and they themselves
up, and llie honest boy went in search of a have ever had, and as an experiment, was from the honorable delegiition f'lom Portland, do things they are sorry for afterwards, and
it knoty of the internal structure and organiza awaiting the decision of the Captain before en
proceeded to tbe election of an oppo.sitioa
tion of the earth? Not a tbousandili, not a gaging their passage. A moment more and friend for advice. Within twenty-four hours highly successful.
Board of Directors. The whole number of that “ the press oaght to be cautious bow, whils
millionth part of our globe has yet been sub that decisioti was made, as they beheld him he bad another engagement, at the satne sala
Yet all were surprised at one thing. Out votes cast was, I think, 2940—nothing Uke a Condemning what is wrong, they involve tliq
mitted to its inspection. The diameter of the coming from the cars, with tbe sick man crad ry, in a reputable house I On tendering bis of about fifteen of our college graduates resid majority of the old stock, and that vql/c much innofcent in trouble.” If the Farfe'^r
act
earth is ne&ify eight thoutand miles. If we led in his stout arms. Pushing directly thro’ credentials for integrity and good habits, he ing in this town, only three, I think, attended cut up, many voles as wo nnderetand being
ed
upon
this
caution,
instead
of,
pphlisbing
*
are rightly Inibrmed, the deepest mine is a the throng with his dying burden, he ordered
given for Mr. Smith and other elected Direc
was
told
fhey
were
not
needed
I—that
the
in
the
celebration,
and
only
two
the
meeting
of
'boyish
article
that
charges
tbe
burning
bf
the
a
mattrass
to
bo
spread,
in
the
choicest
spot
of
mine'in Bohbmla, of the depth of three thou
tors.
sand feet; and this, which is little more than Ihe boat, where he laid the invalid with all the tegrity and self respect he had already acted the alumni, Mr. Hanson vvns detained by
On the next morning, the adjourned meet buildings upon persons not conneeted with the
half a mile, is scarcely penetrating the eaith’s care of a parent. That done, the Captain di were better guarantee than bis letters—and he sickness, or he would have made a fourth ; but ing of the stockholderb was held at the same college, and acduse* Ihe flreme|i of klarming
crust. A late distinguished European geolo rected tho boat to bo prepared for starting. entered upon his duties. Here is a sample of where were the rest ?
place, over eighty being present, when resolui the village, we should think batter of ki* ad
gist remarks, “We have attempted to penetrate But a new feeling seemed to possess the as
tions wore passed by a stock vote of 7,137, ap- vice. Probably, however, he believed this,,
a
Waterville
boy
to
be
kept
in
view.
'Follow
It
is
well
known
that
our
college
has
long
as far as possible beneath the surface, into the tonished passengers—that of shame and contri
prpring of the conduct of Mr, Smith and the
interior of the earth. But if we compare the tion at their inhumanity. With one common him, and see if he doesn’t make a man of the suffered from the jack of interest among its regulaily elected Board, and authoiizing pro as he credits the assertion that “ the officer*
depth to which we have actually penetrated, impulse they walked aboard tbe boat, and, in a rigbf stamp. He is well known in our village. alumni; lliat there has been less of the ‘ esprit ceedings Iq be commenced to recover posses and students were ignorant of tbe Onlrage Until
with the real diameter of the earth, it will jbe few hours imer, another committee was sent to Of such Waterville boys as “ go and do like du corps’ among our graduates than among sion of tbe bqqks and papers of the Corpora some time aftervVhrds ”—though we kbo|iv Uial
seen, that we have ecarcely broken the suiface, the Captain, entreating his presence among the wise ” we shall hear a good report.
those of any other college in New England.— tion. We have only toatate that in a few days both officers and students were repre^^ted aand that the scratclfpf a needle on the varnish passengers in the cabin. He went, and from
This ia nbt as it should be, and is far from jus a pamphlet will be issued for the information round the fire. If the editor of tho Faraneti
of qne of our terrestiul globes is proportionally their midst arose art aged, white-haired pian,
of the triends of the road, giving affidavits, Ae„
Greek Corn. The Augusta Age heralds
tice to the college,or themselves.
muctj deeper than the deepest perforations with who, with the tear-drops startihg irt his eyes,
in relation to the lenljre proceedings. We in his symyatby for the perpetrators lief'ths
the first green corn in that market on Friday
which we hftve ever penetrated into the inter! told that rough sun-embrowned tpan, thaf he
The Association of the Alumni was institut would remark in conclusion, that the public “innocent” act of ‘‘fun,* will Bear ti» nifnd Hni,
last.
On
Saturday,
only
a
single
day
later,
or of,the earth.” And may we not ask, if a had taught them all a lesson—that they felt
ed to remedy this defect. To get up an addi Wift eventually be qatisfied that feis unfertu. this kiqd of fun is on the in'orease here, aa(
|n WafervjUe, 18 miles from Ihp
science which is thus in its infancy, shall be humbled be|bi’e him, and that they asked his we
tional interest and secure the attendopce of a nate disturbance has originated from other that our cilizena pie gelling impaliejat, i gf
allowed to rob us of our confidence in the veri forgiveness. It tras a topohing scene. The CapitelK A nice meks from tbe field of Fred'
causes than a dissatisfaction with Iba Preudent,
W6ulii
good
number, this celebration was pfanped.'
ty of tho scriptual ac^unt of the creation ? It fountain of true sympathy was broken up in erio Paine, Esq., of Winslow, graced oor own
Coniractol's and Engineer; that it is the pros peated alarms of (bis kind, parbap^ bo
that bb‘,b«!
An4 now whpn if takes place, our home grad pect,of success in the completion of the road, discover, without being told of
has been well reujarked, that “ the collision is the heart of nature, and its water* wqlled up,
not between the Bible and ntjtttrre, but between choking tbe utterance and filling tbp eyes of table. We presume tbe donor had it Cotaie uates are less fully represented than any tec-' and giving a direction of travel other than carried his fatherly Coilnsel to a^ bad nferki
the Bible am) natural philosophers.”
all present. On the instant a purse was mgde days earlier, as he brought a liberal supply, at
tion of the country. It would seem that if throM^b Portland which has caused tbe violent He might even pernfit ns to ppgge^l fea^ “ l
When science is better informed, it will have up for the sick man, with a “God s^eed I” on a moderate price to our village market.
feere^was (he leapt spitrk of public Spirit afeong opposition of soma of the leading men of that press ought)to ho caatinu*” how u,iapologii
fevetf scruples in endorsing the Mosaic narra hu way home, to die in the arms of bis moth
TRb WicATBBR. On Fiidny night there them, this occasion would call it out. Every one city.
er
I
tive., At* <be most learned are often said to be
Editor* of papers who have caused a cirou- for. juVeniie delmqueniiles, especially iwbci]
The true hearted Captmn of .that boat was was frost on tbe low groonds about our village. knows how much an interested body of Alumni iation of the ex-parte statement* above refer these detinfeihncfes ^hibit feofeholvos hi act:
ruore deeply ifensible of what, is not known,
than what it knows, ah oire of ibe higli attaio- General Sairtuel D. Earns, ^nd the above inci For some time past the Coldness of tho weather can do for a qollege. But this is not all. The red to, are respectfully requested to copy this. for which the perpetrators graduafe fepri >
men^ of sci^noa is, that it is a slandtng com dent is worth remembering.
A S^OORHOLPEB, prison instead of p college._________
has looked dubious for (be corn crop. There interests of the college are intimately epnneptment not onij^ upon what it knows, but what it
To
B
bmovb Grbaib or Oil from Silk. it still hope for a tolerable harvest, though ed with fhe, interests of the place. A full
The foregoing article is taken (Vom tbe Bos
CrBOGRipHT. '’At ikb lato quarterly extti
does not know. It is not many years ago that
a disiirtgosbed astronomer affirmed that tbe -—Remove all tha oil, Ao., from (he surface of wife tbe moat favorable weat|ier it will, fell meeting of the Alun^ni brings in many stran ton Daily Journal, of tho 19th inst., apd waa ijiation, in fee aoa^^mte^ in felfil,,placed mud
last discovery had been made in the planetary tho silk by rubbing it smartly with a clean cot greatly short of last year. Tbe wheat crop ia gers. It gives business to your railroads, your oommunioated to that papUr by a gentleman of
interest was glyen by
In ,Qw»
ayMeat; and the reason he assigned lor the as ton or flannol doth, after which apply quite harvesting well—so is that of rye and oats.— steamboats, your stages, your hotels, and gives
standing who was prMenI at the tneetiog.-^-' rapby. With >lAe aid .'qf Poltonla .Oalliv
sertion Was that the relative motions of the liberally, with a toft flannel or clean sponge,
Ypur reader* will relnQrobe( an article a~i^V
system bould be accounted for by the ekisteUce' tbe eommoD Barqing Fluid, or Etherial Oil We bear of tbe appearance of the potato blight au iidpetus to business generally.
Maps, the pupils, (under'the instrnethiD ofK
,ar'these already discovered,’ and tlmt the^di^ used for burning in poHabla lamps, net c<m- in various epetione.
Almost all the oliler graduRtat spoke of Hie days^iStnife that appeared Wife? Portland
Pdabody, wl^o bad’il olafe'at each yp^l,)'hir)
tion of another planet would disturb the bar- phtnt. Id a few iflinuKii repeat the operellon
changes sir.oe they came here ; and while they vertfeer, apparently editorial, wbich on its face m,ade,na9ftt to,cnnraglpg,pf9^rei^',",’ T|je, mfli,'
A
C
hallbmoe
.—The
Augusta
Engine
Cos.
with
purd
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and
tbe
most
unsightly
spots
mttne. Yet, sidee that j^rlod, other plknets
engjnes ^t told of their three days journeys from Augus shew it* unfair and ode-aided dbaracter>~.a of insfeueUag.froP feme .nutpA k pecnliaill
bade been discoveredand whiit is remarkable, of oil or grease will be removed without injury are disratisfied wit^ tbe late t^iel
the last-discovery was taiade'by observing the to the meat delicate oalers.—[New York Tri Hallowell,' and nave challenged the Torfent ta ip a long-boat, t^elr'two days^ojirneysfrom trait'fUr which that editor‘i* seniewliat noted attrsttllve, ’eepreially to Ae iyutwger pupih
- .
>
I
Readfield, and feeir week or fortnight jopr- in railfoad nbatier* InvOlylu^'ceHalq in'fei'eaU, and Mr.',F4fll^V see'ms'fe'bave
Irigldi
aberration of a planet which humah seimeO bune. I
Engine. Co. of Bflth (the winndr of (ha aiNer
badthaa piedieteo'cloulditOVeroccur. Homan ,
Of Cacbcpi Pa!K8|0hi(imtbu<i» trampetj'to aeeoOnd trial. They propose* neyp from Massachusetts, and ooroppped feaip From thq abov* statements it i* ppanifest tjiat dtic<^fi|ii fn'Vntmslt|i)i and p'r9flt^,^^lt|"^ifi
salMiao’kris’ehanging,''rdttlOaa'ihing.' XI is well »T Li^HTKi#«.-Dr. Pevjfcof ,?0f(land pro>1 felljqgifo'accomplja^ t|teir design* of defeiuiog,
puiffC of' i09 dollars.' [First trfel, to play hor. vaUh Ihe preseot facilities fer reaching
8** :' I . '
.iijjil II
tbitt It iss<i;''tba w'erld is the gainer by'aH hOr nf)iwces,the,j)ojpuUrprodiffliPf pouttjRg paid
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for thebe whd shbUld bki’e' Uebn tbefe fe feply, ISadfeg^' inen^ in Portland ‘ atldid|lt9d at fee
M' root. ^Iwwof‘a few or her OObHs to explain
as Ihe.ttWt.vP!ioi)iwr tern—the several trials to be made 'without (he
iiW to«
W
gli’qyB
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^Qf
n biae-ejed girl?
^ aik, did yon eter
^ Mr. Pitt wontmce erentn^ Inlo the’ D^heu of Gor■ ? don’i bo* «t the opera houM. Not having eeen him for
[i eome thneihUe addreeeed him with her tuoal blunt faimlliarlty;
‘ Well, Mr.. Pitt,
1
do yon talk ae much ttoneenee aa
Iwben 1 lut sawt^f ’
_
I • I don’t know' that,' replied Mr. Pitt, • bat I have oerI tainly not ktard ao muob nonaenae aince 1 had the plealeute of aoelng7onr.g«iM-!
•,
Whan he
I loou ron^.
,
An incorrigible old maldi living upon .lender mean.,
he adviacd her
lent
nt the aoqnaintanee
aoqnaibtanee of a friend becanae
be
I to Mabditdlier reaonreWa.
Mlie. Appollonia Jagello, the, Hungarian heroine, waa
{married lately at Shaanondale Sprlnga, to Miyor TochCmao, a well.hnown Poliab exile.
Miaa'Pkflbldling agyathal the firat time the looked
larma with a.younc; man, ahe' feM like Hope leaning on
I her anchor. Poetld young woman, that.
Gnrran’a advice to oratora.—' When you can’t talk
laenae, talk (detapbor.’
The aon of Qnintna Fablna Maximna adviaed hla fa' ther to aeize on a poat, aaying,' It will coat bnt a few
kmen.' Fdblua anawered dryly, ‘ Will you be one of the
Yfew.’
The Indiana .Sentinel, alluding to the fact that Sooth
ICarolina bat adopted the rattiaBnake
aa the emblem
tie
|npon bar oak, reminda her that the American eagle la
Jdeath on anaaea.
The new oonetltntlon of Virginia reqnirea nothing of
.he voter, exeept that he be a white male, over 21, reajident In fiu^tate lor 2 yeara, and in the country or city
girhere he oftera hla vote, ode year. U la thought that
hit will more than double the number of votera in V ir|ginia.
Many a wife and mother auapecta, but foara to know.
Wd forbeara inquiry, leat her turmitea ahonld bo conent and ailent aufferlng,
women paaa
■ irmed. In pi___
pami....................
'
of I
pieir Uvea, knowing leta than Aangert know, ol
kabita of their own honBehold,,buTauapeoting more per^pa than the troth.
The widow Peeblea, who had heard much talk from
he agrloulturiata, about the qualitiea of varioua fertilia|re etcaping by expoture to the air, wonder, why they
Et their groud lie out o’doora, with its gnaaoa escaping
dl the time.'—(Bangor Mercury.
Wonderful.—A Paris correapondent of the Tribnnc
nya the eclipte of the Sun ’passed off in that city horaonionaly and without accident.
Precept upon precept, line upon line,
Prepay your ^tage, and I’ll prepay mine.
Who mliB to 00 it, nor with tears repents.
Moat lack all feeling; of all common cents.
Tub Diffbbbnob-—A weg auggeata that the only difkrence between tlie liquor law of Maine and that ol N.
iampshli'e, la about five or six feet The liquor of
■aine being emptied on the ground, while that of New
ampshirels emptied about five or six feet above the
ound.
n matters of oonscienoe, firat thoughts are boat; in
tera of prudence, last thoughts are best.
Mr: Greeley writes that palaces in Venice can be
Wm.{ht as cheap as brick houses in N. York; yet cheap
eculation than
^ tne palaces are, the^ are a poorer pei
iQ comer lots in a lithographic city m Kebraska or
igon.
Among the emlgprants which have arrived at N. York,
a bend of Qips^, who have encamped near the city
their old Btyle.
It It a remarkable pecnliarlt^r with debts that their
pending power oontinaes to increase as you contract
om.
I In addi^lng a multitude, just remem'ber that rant
la.es for leloquence. As Monsieur Jacques observes,
Ithepeeplea like very nuich large noise,” and will any
I leave a flute to gather around a bass drum.
to school in
When one sees a family of children
>an and well-mended clothing, it tells a good deal in
■Ivor of their mother; one might vouch that those chil
dren learn some valuable lessons at home, whatever
may be taught at school.
‘tiTH
[ The Types had him tiier’b. 'A Philadelphia
^
_paper,
.
•• T*
“ slowing description of a pubUc dinner, says;
The wines were ail pure, and of celeBrated vintages,
.ving been furnished by a oelebrated impoUer!"—
uch more likely to be true than importerDelicious Dizziness. This is the feeling that Mibb
antadltng lays she experienced the first time she stood
ipon a precipice, and leaned over the dark blue sleeve
nioh belon^d to a military coat. Neat way that of
lying that a soldier squeezed your waist, ain't it'/

A

“ Origin

op the

IIed Man,” an authentic

listory of the peopling of America, is the title
’ another work, published by E. B. Simonton,
^ho it seems, has gone into the book publishbusiness at Brown’s Corner, Me. Wo
lope he will make it profitable. A man of bis

|l||jiqDOA j^^uK&8.>w.The platt «f. sskiag.
|qu6rs in ibeir passage from' one plaob to airoker has been actively adopted in Portland and
ganger. The legality of such seizures is un-

authority. Her city goyeminent la truly
derful. It may truly be skid of her, “ vincet
dMot patrige,” the love of country conquers.
She is now redeemed, beiug washed and cleans
ed by the new liquor law. Gh), then, other
places and authorities, and do likewise. Great
praise is due her. She has become a bright
leading star.”
We think that this is well deserved. The
liquor law has been quietly but earnestly exe
cuted in this city as much so (u> in any place in
the State; and the change has been as great
as anywhere. The business before the Police
Court, the records of the Wkiph House, the
appearance of the rum streets, all shhw a mark
ed and happy change. The Watchmen say
that these streets now are as desolate and quiet
in the nii^t, as in;^ie time of the cholera visitation. Wbo can'but rejoice in the changes ?
A YotihG Ladt robbed on a Steamboat.
—This morning, on the arrival of the steamer
Boston from Bangor, we learn that a young
lady passenger had been robbed on the boat.
She was about fifteen ^ears of age, and her
brother at Bangor had giren het §80 to enable
her to visit Boston. It appears that while
asleep in her cabin berth last night, some ras
cally pickpocket, had shoved 'aside the blind
which covered the cabin window,^apd most ex-,
pertly raised the skirt of her dress, slit open
the pocket with a knife, and extracted her
purse and the S30. On learning the circum
stances, the gallant captain of the Boston.qobly
presented the young lady #20 ns a partial re
muneration for her loss, and several generous
geutlemen passengers contributed and present
ed to her $10,50 more—she thereby making
fifty cents by the operation.—[Boston Journal,
12th inst.
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Thursday morhing tffe libraries, eahinels, and
pnblib rooms of the College will be open lor
visitors.. ITje bxercises before the Phi Beti
Kappa, take piace on the same forenoon, Hon.
William H. Allen, President of Girard Col
lege, and an alumnus of 'Boiwdorn Ctdlega is
the orator. All the exercises of the week will
be attended by Chandler’s Brass Banrf of Port
land, one of the best musical nsotiatione in
the State.

of the ag«;of twalv* yeflrs^ while M .pkiy with
his associates near the wharves^ was so much
injured Tty the falK$g
tir edrii'box
that had been left standing against a sto^-]
house, as to cause his death in a few minutes.
The practice which prevails with farmers and
teamsters, of leaving their carts in the position
named, after the repealed warnings ^at all
must have bad of the danger, is inexcusable.
[AR®-

Seizure.—We are Informed thstt ,fl! flalzurk
of liquor was made in Bridgton on- Tuesday,
and brought, with the owner, before’ a Justice.
After argument, the magistiate decided the
law to be uncorutitiUioncu, and ordered the li
quor to be restored to the proprietor. In the
meantime, complaint was made before another
Justice, who took a different view of. constitntional law, and in his court the liquor waa found
guilty, and destroyed.—[Eastern Argus, 14th.

The Commonwgaltli says Ihkt (^n Saturday
brndkon, Iff Dorchester,
morning Mr. Wm. Richi
fell from one of his buildings, dislocating his
shoulder, and breaking and disloctrting one of
his ancles.

Distressing Accident.—We are inform
ed that Mr. G. Marr, a young man from-Boiton, on a visit to his friends in North Yar
mouth, was accidentally shot while returning
in a boat from a fishing excursion on Wilson’s
pond. One of the paHy, in removing a gun,
took it by the muzzle and drew it. towards him,
when it went off, and the whole charge passed,
over his shoulder and lodged in the head of
Mr. Marr, who sat behind him, killing him in
stantly.—[Farmer.

Caucus. A correspondent of the Springfield Post says, the word “ caucus ” originated
in that city in the following manner: Samuel
Adams’s father and about twenty other thiphuildert used to hold a eatdhert' meeting reg
ularly before every election, and conceitt to
form their plans as to candidates for oflice. A
corruption of the k’ord '‘caulkers’’thus gave
the term in question.
■ '
"/ " ■

Grea'# STKA'MfiOAT Spred. The Steame'r
Henry Clay made the passage from New York
to Poughkeepsie, 76 miles, on Wednesday last,
in three hours and twenty-five minutes, inehiding six landings.
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noise. ‘ Do you hear i/ial V said he; ‘ do you
hear THAT, sir?’ ‘No,’ said ‘Main,’ a little
scared, thinking that there might be a sound
indicative of ‘a b’iler a-busting;’ ‘no, I d-don’t
notice anytliing unusual.’ ‘ Wait a hit; hear
that/ Ko-chung ! ko-ciiiing!—that’s amtnorthird, sir 1—a perfect minor third 1 ’ Such a
musical critic as that would assign the ‘yowl’
of a tom-cat, the ‘ ye-o-aw ’ of a pussy, or the
bray of a jackass, borne, on the night-wind, its
specific position on the musical salce. What a
beautiful thing it is to have ‘an ear’ for music
—especially sucA music!

be expected. The whole will he in one block
of nine stores; the Ifirst story granite, the re
mainder brick, e^ch apartment fire proof, and
when completed the whole will be wbrfh four
times as much money as the buildings original
ly covering the ground.—[Farmington Chron
icle.
•'•■’-'-y--- - •

The fiag of South Carolina, which ha.s been
so heroically paraded of late, has upon it as an
emblem, a rattlesnake, with head erect, at the
foot of a Palmetto tree. 'Very appropriate, in
deed. The rattlesnake gets credit for waging
honest wtirfare, inasmuch as it always rattles
before striking; but this Soalh Carolina ser
pent carries its generosity too far. 'It keeps
up its rattling of forty tin shop power so unre
mittingly that the whole world with cotton-stuff
ed ears is ready to fall upon its knees and cry
out: “ Bite, O magnanimous serpent, bite, if
you are going to, and let us liave an end of it
[Cleaveland Herald.

The Eastport Sentinel wonders why people in
terested do not send in to their local papers, no
tices of niarriages, deaths, and items of news pos
sessing a local interest, &c. Well it it a won
der to us, why they do not do so. Many peo
ple seem to think that newspaper conductors
are or should be omnipresent within the sphere
of the circulation of their paper, and^hat it is
a neglect of their duty if they do not make
Fugitive Si.ATj; Case in Buffalo. A
public record of all these events, immediately despatch from Buffalo, the-15th, states that the
after they?* transpire. It is enough for the examination of Davis, tlie fugitive slave, before
newspapers to publish them gratuitously withJfisated,, jn thfl claimant
Ihpse'iniefeStedC
Let those who wonder why their marriage
'or'(fie death'of a friehd/^f any event onfocal
interest, is not recorded in the newspapers, take
a hint from the above remarks.—[Bangor Jef
fersonian.

was remanded back to his master, Mp.' Moore,
e£,L»»»viJlc, J^aaiB-Aai—unsueeerqftil- attempt
was made toVescue him from the'.hatids of this
Marshal and his assistants; in the course of
which several of the mob were knocked down,
but none seriously injured. Davis had notice
that be would lie arrested, but, depending on
the ability of his friends to protect him, made
no attempt to get into Canada. He was se
verely injured in the process of arrest; and a
suit has been brought against his maSteT for
an assault.

uestionable, and the views entertained by a
They cultivate the blackberry in the neigh
bw pseudo temperance men in lyaterville will borhood of Boston. An old pasture is broken
hange, on this point, wlien the " treat-y” limi- up, the sprouts are planted in rows in October,
^tions expire. Twenty-eight barrels were ar- and kept clear of weeds and otherwise are
treated like raspberries. The Agriculturist
sted in Bangor on Wednesday of last week,
says that tlie fruit thus produced is of a size
lome 28 baiTels of various kinds of liquors and flavor which surprises those who are only
Waldo Moving.', A latter from Belfast,
sere seized in Portland on Saturday, destined acquainted with the wild blaok'oerry.
under date of (bq 12tb, says:
We seized about ..$1400 worth of liquors
various places. We doubt not that public
Letter Stamps as Curhebcx__ The use
kntiment will ultimately settle into decided of letter stamps for the payment, through the here yesterday ; but as it is the beginning, wo
Ipprobation of this measure.
Whether the mail, of sums less than a dollar, has already have agreed with the owners, five in number,
to send it to Boston for them, they paying all
pities of Bapgor and Portland should be ad- become quite general. We hope that those costs and agreeing to abandon the trafhe. We
who
have
occasion
to
make
payment
to
this
ponished to ‘ bold up ’ till after the termina'
shall have no difficulty in doing the work up
paper of fractional parts of a dollar will make
Ion of the Waterville compromise, is a ques
use of this medium^ for even our cheap postage here.
We seized about . $100 worth of llqiiors in
■on for the wise ones.
rates are high when applied to the transmission
of coin. Wo received the other day an enclo Searsport last. week, belonging to John (^.
Tho de8(rnctioti of Dr. Mann’s liquors, at sure of a silver half dollar, a ten cent piece, Black, and they were destroyed. The other
kowhegan, bids fair to raise the price of his and a copper cent. It was marked pre-paid towns in the counly'will'sooA follow suit.
[Portland Inquirer.
mous “Strippings and Molasses.” The Duc- three cents, but the Augusta postmaster, who
better
instructed
in
the
law
thamour
oorr more than insinuates that the loss of some
A Tough StorT. Mr. Luther R. Lamb,
respondent and bis postmaster, added ten cents of Winslow, who kee^ the China Hous^.i.iiof ''choice Old Malmsey” will seriously
postage. The use of letter slampe would have China, has a valuable cow three years .old last
uoe the slock of ' Strippings.’ Deal them involved no extra charge.—[AgK..............
June. On the 7th day of November, 1850,
lut the more sparingly, Doctor, and charge a
Landlord Hodges, of the Hullowell. House, she gave birth |q three calves,.two ipales, spot
sl/s. higher. You know liquors ‘is riz’ the
has turned bis bar room into a bird ca^' De ted, and a red heifer, all dead when born. On.
.ore they yo doum.
canters now stand oq end, and lumblera bottom the 4th day.of August, 1851. she calved, again,
up-T-rtlie “critter” is out and tbb birds in.— two spotted males and one heifer as before, all
Babtain’s Union Magazine for Septem- Finches, Canaries, Java sparrows and China fine looking calves, now living Md ^ing well$r Is a isuperior number. It is embellished linnets now pour forth, where was once a mel
Ga;
1
iljHai Gazette.
|ith a beautiful engraving of " St. Cecelia,', low atmospbere, mellow notes from .mellow
The best time for gathering herbs for winter
om the -burin oF Saiiain, “.The Dewdrop,’. throats. Well, the Hallowell House is one of use is when they are m blossom. If left till
the very best on the Kennebec river, and the they are in seed, tlie strength goes to the seed.
enM in the Life of our Saviour,” Ac. It
landlord is bound to keep np with the improve They are bpst pfoked fropi the' stalks, dried
nUins one of the SlOO ^rize articles, and its ments of the times—[Hal. Gai.
quickly, but not burnt, before the fire, and rub
arory eontents are, aa usual, interesting and
Lieut. Wainwrigbt,'of the Augusta Arsenal, bed into powder, then bottled.
eetive.
has been promoted, and' his station changed to
This week there have been eome seizures of
Detroit Michigan- Brevet/Capt.' F. Il Cal liquor, in this place under the provisions ol the
tba late CommeuMraent of Watervi|le
new law. Wo believe ibe dealers without exlender is to succeed biro at Augusta.
I t|ie degr$p 6f Hastier of Arts, ijt
oeptioo have sent or will send their liquors out
A. B. C. F. M.—The American' Board of
Qotafbrred 'oo-Albert'Wilson Paine
of the Stale; and so make an end to the thing.
Henry Ripley Wiibnr. The honorary Commissioners for Foreign Missions will bold
[Belfast Journal.
their aiinuat meeting the preflem year in Port
kee oC.ilibjUer jaf Ar|s was conferred on land, Me., during the kecond * weA in SeptemKnickerbocker for August gives a .good
Pf BicfBiiond, ya., and her next. The Committed of Arnangeraenis vaneark of an Indian,. apropos of imprisonment
L Ebanozer' Knowllton, of Montvnle, Me., are making provision for the aecoinOdation of for debt. Qiya’pCvihis frUia i asciBainted with
‘ Rev, Alvan Foleh, of;: Bowdeinhaqi, Me. clergymen who may attend, and an early no-^
s degree of Dpietor of Divinity waa oonfer- tiee of such intention is solicited. Direct, by
mail, to Edward Gould, Pordatt^. ”'-' on Roy. A^ WlUon, of Hebron, Me.,
er, aUudlng^to the' Indiaii OurronOv. ♦Well,’
Id thS'degiWy YHFtpfe,0f Laws on Hon,
Bowdoin CoulIge^—Commencement at said the questioner, ‘how.him get.•skine. locked
khn Hubbard, of HalIoweU,$hy Governor of this instifution oocurs oq WpdBesday. $epto^ up in great honser.
''
“-to. Tbo vaoant yrifewiji^hip of Bbet- her 8d. We republish the various exeroitoS" ’FWLiritiiL Mt^v$iji^«(^|,);N:Owp.’.nA^;^^
of the week, with *ume addilifinS. On ‘Tuesday convenlioE'of temperance men iaito<ba Mid oil
Samuel y^riioon 'piyvieus to Clomiyenoeminit proper; Columbus, mq]y;iq' j|^pi|,(|ibe^ to, nominate
parfonY the J^birtthw. of the united SooieiiM,. (pieoch caDdi<lateS‘.iDr.iJsi^es.i thA Is^eMiren and
nimi’ and Athenehn) tak|M pli|ce, w^wjtipri* other officers, irrgffiHtimiff/iylTticsF-wbo will
tbo dutlqi of that ogltie:,
lion wBllbe delivered by Horn Luther y. Mil,
wt'the
syeliiSIiott'.''
LL. D;, fljOjtoriqfSndeilt qf 'ltUlJtf^
_____________

[.Atosniyd hy tbfptpm^o i«f.i *e Btata and ®' SaxA^lSiiii., qf.,yerWnt, .,; W«4aiMliy;iiii;
idUieyieeqs/AaUniliwd W bavo law faith- thyidMjt'-^.tlM rojpihir Commenceat^t;; "T
I rit^*****^ thus remarks in raforenoo lo gradmttfasg’olass consists of twenty-six. "Iii the

Afe'iaisssi?.

t

I

At the Piltahurgh Railroad Ji^ilee, Mr.,
Baily, the contractor, was callivl
for a
Speech. Ho declined, but sai^ if any other
gentleman would make a speech for him he
would agree to do what was easier for liiin—
mako the remaining 140 miles of road.
'fhe 'fcbnrldri Pnm^' gfioSsIt* cWrfeiti (SiYss ibe

The Potato Buojit..--‘Mr. Phillip Mor
rill, of Glenburn, publishes in the Bangey
Whig, an address to the Governor of Massa
chusetts, in which he claims to have discovered
the cause of the potato blight, and also an ef
fectual remedy for it. He says he is a native new style of 4nicripnu Dres^ ;,,bul the greatest
of Massachusetts, although not a> resident now; punch .is, that in the same paper . is a cut of
and wishes to know if, under the clrenrastances,, ^ the latest French fnshlon'for Female dress,
ho will be entitled to the premium of $10,000 j which, although no carjcaiure) is n.’ljdarncd
offered by Massachusetts,' to any one of her : sight ” wpfse looking object'fli'an (h)B)I]f|;
dppmer
cilizens, who shall discover the cause, and a dress could ever become in anyocaricaiure.
[Enstpgrt Sentiucl.
remedy for the disease.' If so, he is ready to
divulge the secret to his excoHenoy. He gives
The Post says'lho Boston Pilot, a Catholic
no hint as to tho nature of liis discovery; but paper, speaks of Kossuth as one who, with
says that all the theories heretofore advaoced Mnzzini and others, made a iiell of Europe in
in the papers, are wide of the mark. The lime 1848. Tho Pilot has an exalted opinion of
treatment, recommended so strongly of late, he the patriots wlioilove tlicir iountryi better than
says was exploded in Europe long ago.
their rulorS. ' The almve brimstdnb effheiun is
The Contrast.—One year ago this mornt worthy of Orestes hhnself.

Commerce ok Bangor.—On Thursday
Inst, one hundred sail of vessels arrived at this
port, so that there wore at one time at our
wharves, piers aud mooring, some three hun
dred sail.s in all. During the summer months,
the arrivals and departures at thislcity, far ex
ceed those nt any other two ports in Maine.
Unlike some other ports, vessels do not call
here merely for a harbor, and from this fact
ing, the dwellers in our.usually quiet Village,
strangers may form an accurate idea of our
were stirring about briskly, each one intent on
b#Bines8 importance.—[Democrat.
saving something belonging , to'themselves or
Our right-band ‘Main’ mentions an arousing neighbors. Every countenance wore an expre.ssion of sadness, thinking of the ruin in our
instance of professional enthusiasm. He was
coming down from Albany the other evening, midst, and fearihg thatmany years would elapse
'
id i
in one of our noble Hudson riyer steamers, before we should be placed in as good bond!
and was about to take bis place near the en lion as boforn (he fire. But now a nice block
of three stores is about ready tp occupy, and a
trance to rhe supper-table, when his arm was
seized, almost convulsively, by a ma'n who was good number of masons are at work on the
remainder of the ground burnt over, laying up
watching the moveraenls of the engine, and
the bricks and granite as fast as can reasonably
apparently, listening intently to some unusual

t-r
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T«r>- imall wUlU'Spoi otiner bsaki amt tOteS whtt. Wider her
mane'.'Juit bBoljbf. thsBsfl iliriutll neaU.', WtUWMr.wlll gtre
inSirmeUon tliMWlf■ Ml<qhUhiontTi SSUll hasaiubly r«warded.
X
; .
' J0W,tlURNED,Jr.
Aug. 1I).18M.
, ' . ,
8w8 ^
Wfitcurville
leiriib
r
I'liR KA'f.f/ TKHrsf of nit» rostftaiion win flS^Ml'
uu MONIlAYs I bXJKS, IbI, under On dtevotrou
of James It. Ha
ANSON; At M,,.. Principal, tatistsd br
MIbs asvF.v/h.wea
Koxana aK.. aaA.wnv>V.Mi
B>iir>n
_____ stfcli
______
llA.NBOO'Mi; APrseeiiMss,, rind
other eBBlHtauts ad ilte, tifldtshta of the vvho4t require.
Tlic comwe hf atrtdy HV Old rtWiiii'tfndht'pfeparal
[dimndnt'fifeitarafi . .
cellece, has liccn urruiujcii ANlrBriccial reference to ilmt
piirsned ill Wiitervllffi CpricW. Jr’la not known that this
umingeinont cxIbIb In ftfiy
urmngeinont
afiV otlier proi>arator.v
proiiaratorv BcliOol In tlio
.‘‘t!',;'', and, ni tills H a very iia|K>rtant a'dvmita^te, Ilia
fiieiida of the College and those who dosiipi to enter It.
tvmilil do well to eivo thhrthoireerions ooiiBideratinn.
A roaotioVii’ OtiiBB Will bS formed, at tho bcrlnnlng of
tlie term, in MandoVitlo’s RfehtSiita of Rttidtng and Orntcr;^, ntid such otfiof
of sthUy fls afe of spe
cInT interest and (inpdr(nn6c to the Teacner of* Common
''
Sohouia,
Vu** Oulliiifl
OicooRAriiT will be (Affglrt frofh I’ohtkirs
Maps by Mr* PKAmrrfv.
Tuition will not be received frtf Ifss fhnn fjhfTlI
hftirTcrtrt;
no doductioi) will he made fur ubsoncos except
cent in
i cases
of sloknoss; and schohers cntiimencin^ duy lime during
the flrbt half of the term will ho charged the satno ns if
they commenced nt the b^nfiittg.
Hoard, $1,50 a week. 'I^itlrm ffom 93,00 to $5.00<—
Drawing ti.OO, nnd Music $6i00 extra.
8TKIMIKN STARi^,
py Itodi'd of Tru$tft9^

GUKAT RKDUCTION IN BRICEB.'|)MM8
trm 9 to
Beadtiful HItks, .
•I
Cfitod styUs iVe iBSines,
f4iines.
'
IBM
lATge Stork of Beragos,.
17
f.t-i
76 ps. ntnghsms,
10
fthawis Slid Vbltrs al wry 16w pHcei,
, Br J.
~
1+fvTfrrrr
OBSAT BABdAllIS FOE 00 BAYSt
At No. t , HuMrUv Rlacll.
R8.
F N‘ 0 KT(TI
KM^ In order to dispose
of her
entire..Bstork
Y-A,'-.... . .
riM-----------------------.
J .
AtR. ^BonRts SndMitUNkST
OoonL .....
has the pksstifn*td
nnunsetbtoshe wUI,<iirer fbr ssU AT COST any Onodsinibn,,
IditUuery line flir the sImitv term of OO days A good assortment
2r.
of nloesml
smi fkstilonnhle.
feshtonkhU 8TI
8THAW: B0N1IBT81 wilt be ' ----perocnl tower
to«er tl»an’qau bo. ffprelms^ *lsRwhcre| ,s^ a cmSt
Ter
rM/lIhw/y
ts^Qty brM/llli
.. Hodffs wYil U omired 'h frotft IfftoMT*
rSnt lower
T (nwh
(rnih the ismto
samto esn bk ImngliMn
Imughl in Boston*
VIHITIM of ditb-reiU pattoriis, at^ Vhlte Trimmings of sll
kinds, fbr ssio nt the uUHt rcA^nnahle rates.
I
Mrs. (Mrhsll will di$pn.<e of hef snt^rk stock a««t elaii^ At a
verv great bargsin to Uie imn haser, it nrltiif ops of the Wst loeaiktnifbra MSiffennide Millinery nstoMbhlneat In tiro Mats nf
Maine.
, ■
. F. M.
tVatorvine, JulyS.y^l
(Wf

M

KBW

spring and

SUklHER OlOTHlBG.

tr. TlllftlKHt having ctcvcdxiv
ttock of Cinthiitg,
• has Just
at the old fitAnd, nnn dtiur hoTtb or
Oroobrr di
near WaiervINo llailliii ffeah |m»4 tfW
supply of
,
Spring ijr Summer^ C/othinq and Genllemen't
t'liivirhixig koodt.
erntfraefng every artljrle ‘u/ual1y called 6>r,
^ eoM at
TniLOvrasr esNii rnicra. The idd motto |a httU Wlalaed^f
Quick Mies and sinail profits,’' and ibose in want of any arti
cles In hi* line will save 10 u> 16 her rent, by ealilng on
Waterville Liberal Lutitate.
Mayl2,
48
0.0 TOZIKIL
^pim FALL TBKM will omnrosnos on M<nidkY« BontniDbnr
It is sahl that (here,are in this city twice as 1 let, under Iha earu of Uiv. J. P. IFBSTON, A. M., PrincU
Btrt^ Cow*
pal, Ur. A. K»’F* Towmsbnd, AssUtaht, Miss C. h. Pullam. Pre<
mail}' gambfiii^ 'bouses, grog-sho'ps, add houses ceptrsas, Mrs* 8. L. Pnaupsf Tssebsr of Uosie, and Mr. 8<
AME tnte tbs encltotire ef the snbsornie^
Ate 24lh of
July, a largu KKD (UJW, wlUi allia horns^ long tail and
of ill-fapic as . in any other city of its size in PaABonr, Teaolisv of Geography'
A Bystematlo Course of BtudJrenlbmsIng rnktiy of Mm Bb’ witite hlAdlWt.
hlndlWt.
The
owner
of
said
Oew
bow
b
\d
requeeiea
requeeied'to
the Union.' Vv6 unto Bodoni, Gi--------- *'
gliih 11ranches usually taught at AradeinlSs aud Collsgeo, has properiy, pay ehargn*, and take
' e hsi awayi
been arrsnged for MiwRehool. Tbo entire Cottiwe eovtosa period
FairpcId.Aug. Of
8*
WIL
WILI.TAM NOVVKLL.
and Providence.—[Proii. Mirror.
of throe veers; but pupils can enter at that perl of is vrtalcb,
from thoir
lir previous
.............
nltoluaicnts,
...........
will be most prefltalde
...............
lo ibent
, 4 NT qtKOtUy ct HATS and CAPS, at higb or low priTh4 Modern Lsnn^ages arecrilloeliy taught; and 8lndento flt>
lUtay <*«l
[ as Vta. VDD,
cea, may
t>e Ifound al
0. U- Tb2iKU\'*.
tiug for Colloge reo^ve a Tiosoueu rEsrAkATtoR In the lAtln
^ay U, IHAI.
43
NdtifC0.
ana Greek Languages.
The Principal gives his iMrsenal aUentkm to scholars attend*'
CtiNTON ACAUEMT.
ing to the bl|^»er branches of Knglisb stodyi to those beionging
Tho R vvoluCton in (5ubii Mn*i amAhkit to niuch^but B. to the Ciasslral Dopariuieul, aed to sueh os am doslgnlntr to ^ptfE F.\LL TKU.M (if the IMluton Arail-my, located aC Sebasy. WuKiLtR^f Fi^bSrwBD Bootssre croMlDgsgrMfMciteMent qualify Uiemseleei fsr.ibe tmsloess of Teaching. Voung Isidtus
tieook, will commeiiuu on Monday, Sept. In. Hsv. Danisl
in thU commaDity, and sre sore to giilo
'yletorjr oTsr sH beloiiglhg to (ho sohool occupy an elegantly'fumlshSd room un* Tiiumton, a. M., Principal.
others. Us Is also solliDg olT the remainder of his Hummer der the homodiate care of the Preceptress; bqt at the rect^ ____ ■
‘
£J». BOOEIW, Sir. __
Stock of Boots sod Shoes at cost, Ibr cash', to make room for Uons, pupils .m'tHe ^JdStruetioii' Dvigi
ToocMr who mny
^
TO LET.
the Fall and Wi&Ur StoOks. New is your time to buj oiitAr.
have the espeqsl care of Uie Clsss to which they botqag.
TuiTtoN, per term of 11 weeks.—Oommen Kngtish liranehes, ta.’rplE VAIlKtR HOVI^fc. recently b^bpfetl 1)j J.
TV) (Ac'wi?l glfo those fn this vicinity 83.00; Higher KnglUlt Bmnohes, 84.00; Highest RngiUh Bran
1 W. FAaslfANs liiiine<tUto pqserssfoT^ glrjui.
ehes and for Lsnguaws, 86A)0; RnsA
for Uoikrr9^00,
B. B. PAliKEH.
Apply to
great satisfftstion to know .tlintn^ThreahlnR Miichine is for use ef Plano,
sno, 82.n0, for Drawing,
—"* - - “**
3t
81.
iVutorvIlIc, Feb. 201
lo be nui uf> ht the 'Penrson Tennery} so thst they cnii
Boakd, in good ikmilics, Inrhidiqg room, ItgUts. slid wWsblngi
Imul their gmin from tho held to the Muchine, huvo it fbr Lkdlee, 81-60, and fbr Gents, from' 81-6U to 81-76 per week.
Featken.
No schmsr tskeh for less ilisn half a tonn ; and those who eh*
threshed, and then haul It home with the straw.
ter between the beginning and middle of the leftn,are obsrged ^0?(f<TAN fI,Y on Itsiiil Hii/1 fof sills, ns (o* ns Itiu
August 6, 1851.
^
3
with tuition from thS commenbeihent.
lowest
The Huhool IS provided with Pelton’s supcHor Outline Maps
DOW & :nYK Yio- % UotftfiUe WUfokLAST rtBlWoBT,—SpringrwaslmjrarUmeiib/afHenil and
with a go^ of PhllosophlesI and Chemlcsl Apjisratus.
from Bangor, tO mako application to DOCTO/t 1*01aLaRO, who To the latter, valuable
..................
- .been made.
sddMonS ‘hare rtretitly
NEW iMX)GK of BOOtt AUD fEOH.
was then a resident of
ol^s and ob^n some of his Medh
AU books used hi the InstUutloa may be obtained In Water
cinoa, which lio
would bcrwnly ciiire me of that (orrlble snd TiUe.
ALPIIBliS LYON,
most distteasing complaint, the Piles, with which t hkd Suffered
S'I'OKE E:ifIjAU«KD«f;
BkaV of fibs Board of Trustees.
for thlrty>flYe years, preTsiiU^g pie» agrpst portion of my time,
Waterville, 1861.
from attending to my ordinary business of lifu. Having spent
IJ*.
da
sKH respeeffo^y fnfbrfos the bfibAe
so much money for that complaint, all to no purpose, 1 was faith*
Mat he his tialtoged
Ids .Slem, and fiUsd B wkh k
(laiH
ST. ALBANS ACADEMY.
less, and let the master'rest, until I BSsr tt d^Im lh)the Banner
well
selected
spick
of BOOTH ami H1IOK.S; apd aJI in
he fall
eommsose on tfondxyj 8ept. 1st, ahder
that the Poctor Rad'tslten up hfs residerioe 'in the city of Port
want of a antHl iui^’le wfH da well to salt ^nd aaaialae
UM
CMM
of
its
prstoot
nkW
uni
pop«Ur
TMchitr,
WILLIAM
land. On the 4th 6f July last, 1 osdled at Dr. P^srd’s oBtoe, Ik'.
pdfohai^ff4ttewh4r«, De undsrsbU fincarg tb#bM fe^,.
------ before
Portland, and stated my case to him. He at ones offered lbcdiw B. 8NELL, A. U. pArtlenlsr «U«nUon will be kKlIfm to Ttook*
liberal pMrounge Wtowed upon him, and bopea, by fair
InsUueUon on tbe VUao, snd In Drsvrlni , Including Orsy* the
me fbr% certain sum named or eharge me nothing If a ou^ was
deaUngshil
on,
Me»otlrtV.Vl;«.‘'Cq
f
not etfected. Finklly I concluded Co take the medkiiM upon my
Iv
from tbe same. ctoee attoutton to>ttsiaBSs,toSberllaeMitliiatoeopr
s BILEjLN,, Ssc.
'own Visk, for which I paid 810.26. I am now hsppy tb atstb that
Waiiicd—a stoiit.prtive IlQY, about 18 years'6f age, as ea
I am a Well mi|iu knd have reason to beliere that 1 aut pertnv
Apareittlce
‘
If
nentiy eurodV I have performed more hard labor, Ibr the four
Waterville, .May 31, IWK.^ ,
,
.**^**^ ■
,
EOETM WH). , .
last months, than I have been able to perlbrm fbr the last four
ysM#. I hare also witnessed his success In many other eases
Fuuto Forteiii
CHEAP CASH fi'A'ORE.
among mv acquaintances. Dr. Pollard does not claim to cure all
l*. UAI'HlIRVjih Uo., sKsnts fur UismI,
II. CENTER Uuow())i«nhigStltAN8C0MHI llUILDlNa,
diseases, bot such is.he undertakes, he certainly meets wi(h great
nn'-flCliilt
ii nfClIlCKKRlNfl fc (VA I't.tito FORTW,
■ a eniqple^ essortn/rnt^,
success. 1 therefore do uot heShSte to recommend him asagHn*
fTTrH
, noo oshlUUng Mivml rbolu* Inssruo),hta—
tlemao of skill and strleV InCei^ty, and advise those troubled
Choice Wh L Goods and Family Grooeriet,
noug
tliuin six and sewn octaVM, of superior
with snob complaints aa have baffled the skill of others, to give
tom and finish, iliese Flsnoa are buUi In Iioato6,’ai;onpof
to vhlob tbo sMmOon oftbqpuUlalimaHKtfoJIy IotM.
him a'esU before it is too late.
ISAAC N PmnoCTT.
bcft'iuanuActoi’
l
ra
lafthc
(^i)iry i aid those pho an lit
lie
will
oJWliW
tiiw*
o*
liana
Ibe
Bflet
branm
or
Oomiiion
snd
Mqmoontli, Nop 16.1850.
JIT
87 ; ^ '
will ilu weJl Ui[e*dii|lnQtbi!tn^k|l iltby win Iw sold-on-yIiF most
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rfaiieviiibis iieitov, aaG wkvranied to pforbeqwai to

r-MAiKKETS.

Flour
i£/om
• '' •V6a
W
^ats
Beaus
1 00
Ege»
12
Butter
7
Cheese
Apples, best
Apples, cooking
Applqs, dried
.'50
Potatoes
liny, loose

At

4
00 Portr, freiW*
n
401 Pork, salt
n 125 Round Hoz
12 Lnrd
a
14 Hama
a
8 Maokeiel, best
00 Salt, flpq
50 Salt, rock ‘ '**
6 Molasses
»
60 Turkeys
600 Ohiokens

,

IntondiBf todo^strtotly
bmtnassilill.fieo^ niUlie ttired iu Nsm Hpgipnd
olfeted s( ibs Vksr Lowut Piuon*, snd sll srttiles putc^Sfifti gj'

'

6* a
5
7^ ir*'*8
to n .12
0
10 a 12
10 a 12
7
37
46
25
12
10

Brighton Kaxlcei
r '
. TuufisDAr, A„g. 14.
Mahkzt, UfiO Beef Oottle, S40O
and.4^

I’mCBS.—Cattte~The quality bCtha Beef Onttlo thU week would not comparo wilii previous wedki,
and former prices were uotausMued. We quote Extra
•6 a, 6.25: Ist qualiW, *5 SO b oJO i 2d, §5 » OASj 3d,
of wliich the proportion was quito large, $4,25 afii
Woriring (>ee«—Sales at $60, 82, SflT W n pd. 03.
CoKi ami Gi/i>rs—Sales at $20, 25,28, 33, 38, 40 fc 42.
Bales it $1.62, l«8j 1.02, 2.33^ <248, 8, & 3 50.
A'wme—Shoots, to noddle, $5 ntid 5 M I old hogs, 6
and 5 1-4; still.hogs.o 1.4; at relall,frqin.5,to ^.1-2.
iBIfarriagta.

dPO VHE PEOPEEt
BBW BOOKS—Clesslcal,..
1,10sceuaneons, and B]
88 dllfeHat ataoips Lettory Csp, Tot, snd Folio Post FAPKKff!
80
dio do
Note • do
76 . do do
Envelopes
Fauif
Brutht$, in ffredl rattthj.
A large crowd of
Paper^llanfi^ga^t Borders, Wjtidojy .Shades.
CuVtiiin Fixiurez, Firo Screen P'r,inis, &c.
All St prices Uist sniitL and’vnu soil yon—Just hi st
GRIFFIN’S^
.V.' itoibsoera'i
I'i MlUlnt, AmrEhnnood Uolcl
: ■ r- ,1 - t-tit; ,-,:,’.-,rr7----^1? T
OUT4)F-TOWH TBA1)(EBB .
AN obtain Sbsir FIJiUK at PORTLAND WIIOUUUS PHIOKU, (eZpsosH 04404) by pimhosint It oS

-I A llAllItELfi rO^TiMND, low eoGt,
' 1U ‘ 6 ito. l/’olWt CruMted, vartoea di
2 llQxeaBrr^wn.llavaoa^eA^a
i.llavaoat.9Atra quaikjr.
quaii
Atig. 1.
At s E. DOIN
' Boruiug FliJd' aud Lamp Dili,
ioon
D end cheap, for sale at No. 1 Fheiilx How, by
r Aug.
lug. 14,1861*
♦
y ’.^ILIJAM DYRIl.

C

3 iV.lU A m H IT & W HI d) tu fi ffl",
' fiv URAt'SETr * nOBINBON,
'*
' I'evt''of Main
ttLae-lUlnr Street, a]f. .
’ W’ATBR'VIM.B.
- j • .1.

Board per Day SO eta.; Board pok’WookeS-OO...

(feed Btobilng foe ilotetsr at equally maderate prtouttij Hi. p. r. BMtaari- .
, .
j|, a.agjmsept
..
B. MBLLBNi
’.I
~i>MrW)tl'Ulur ttroi noitasta.: hi, sUiitM nr W4MwIUsiO«<1
UKVrKR’il,
I I' '
iv viriuHyj,
t^at he has lockt^ blipaelf^lu ibis vnlap for the
Ity* tba
Nertli Eryl Cheap Cash Marti, IfsiiMcoin’s UulIdJnK, near Klmwood Ifutol. Ipttrpoie nf ^mg
Watarrillr, An^ 1,1861,
J
MaMn wink in $0 iti tariou braiHffieii
He «NI be re^jr let oMiUwst for JoBs, burge.<>r enaUt elfibsc • wHh
^El;.E0T I^OOLe
orjiltbout
Btooli^ or by >010 day 1 tq ai^t customers. ,
he FsH Term of Misa 8CB|Bs'*BR’H BCiWOt itr Toupg
irk ^IHtie
WIN tie dODe
done wfih
wfth nffiatjitoB
niwliissa tnd
and derfcAtoB-^'
AssbAteli.l FrdM p6sl '
Woll
Issdies snd Mlttekwlll roniraence oh Mdiid«y.|lkh4* Ist*
oxportoneerifidstolrtattfntioa to Lpslpesaq U Batotra-MtofoU
Instiuelion will bo given in tlie various Englub brsnebes
be can (Itc satlsfiictiou tb all those who shall sto fit toJ em*
<
ttsuslly isugbt in High SebooU snd Aes-leSDUs | also In Fretieh that
plov him.
and Lstiu.
Far
^artkator gltontkNi pald.to
MAHBLE CHIMNEY,*
InssviMtIbn Ih
byi Mb. Pbaiody, from Pslton’s PIKCM.
>
OutllDoHaVs.
.
'
■■!/
Wsirrrillo, 11,7 to, IBCL '
URT, ...
Such assistsoU wtlt be provided as the Interests of Uie sehool
«»y.d4«todd*' i.j ' ii r ’ 1 . r , ,
' ' ’•
;
UXEI T.TWTll I
ttis Ulnin
A DA OAHKF UMa.-JqB isrolM dhssS
tUU lUiokUwf I a
list
Ntv Toik (lisd
(lisd Us
Unis
ww'...Lti'i
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—for sale at wliolosala or rtOoll, os cntip es lb, rnespest.
’. ”11
,
iLL.D-tllTH,.
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MdiiiSnef
‘?y O.W6I. . „ i twi , ,
. ,Wu. 1
.I'll. .
.iCA.iiJrini^iA.€ifit .
WAVWH
AN'TIOOTBi
J, ii„., JiAI/fiJlIiiSt, JURIilAINSI J, .
0»A»n> BCTTORATmi.
of « Three ply, t^iperfithf. Fine,
The J/edical mmder of the Age kting the Gi
(treaitsl l/VISRY.perano fn
\j mout 6oum and wMt Dll flothi or Straw UarpM, fivto 26
' Ditedeerg eeor matU in Utdidal ecitnte,
In 8tJtof wtil sere ttott apsd JStoovy Iqr caUlpfl M . f,
1 Sit Uprovtd In ereTr InsUpr-s to bo'A SPkCtyiffEXWJSfif: eelila
|day^^
^
■
J. It
k Cn.
JX Ibr oil .UsmtoDre' doonsd Ineurand fflSMuais, vis. I—Apbhbb iN|SS^(jOG#r. ■
'7.
sissy, Palsy, NeurSIgU. Imbsolllty, ,P)nly«s, uydtopbobU,
Tlo MpurouSi BhsuiaatWi, St Vltps's pshnr, Wx JsV, Net- 1>AY Bute Offlton Boston.
vquilTatWIUw^.psUilwm.tl'sMSnv, Canyafa«ns, Choleis, Vsr |>
' ObelsealKildal, Buetoo.
tlsO’ A^lMW»,ltpn*Psy, Sbws, ClWJJ; Gqnt, It win ivMbrt Msnbood to its Pnstlns rigor, aron
N.'iork.
^^ooly
known
t|i|I
eertatn
ours
fbr
losr
sififtiud
NWiatahSb ntUotr Mtes noo* tbo BMik -<*
V
q. 8. u,po<
;,$l^aSo«ys. OShs 410 Grrshaltb ifieet.
New Tofk.
rr—T-n;
JAMES DIN8MORB k SON, 2)
Sir
Maine, to whom all
, I sssnrtMsnt, IV.
t-ii'essts to'MOO, lost v,.’
Bold by i, H* IA\
. Mhed IhMi unadHsctni
A^inistntof‘it ITotiM'lllOCULA’rK. I’roimretl Oorun, broiiia, aud tkwoni.
tbo ssbonHwo has botaV duly
]'
t Shells f<ir salt at No. 2U<>tooll<) UJiXI’ka
k iiy^
N'OTlL'RlshsidbyiifvsaitbsS
If.''.
appointedd AdtalbUtntar on tbe ItetaW eS HALL OUAMt,
DOW,
tOW^ScHTTK
late of Waterville, in tbe eonuly of Kfnoebee.tdtoeMedflnttfe'
L..I
tate, and has onderUken that tntt* by giving bdud' M Ibe iMr
8AI/E1
Mtll!
dlrecto.
peisoiMif
bkebii demendt ■pfoit tbe
KsUle of aaftd deeeased, are desired to eaUbtttlto Mfen for 88*
tlemeot; and all Indebted toeaM Utato are reqneitod to make
'
MO’danBUrtoiMb
iDimedUU MytoMltto ' '
OJWBUMB.G
.oiuiuir
^ m do. Dustoii
Auf.ll, 1861
' At (lie loweei prkrei by
lA&aiilHW<ff’'rAlltf^Wi^t'a
. Cart W^li apd Wagoiu % 8^. .
MM Sbafo^
Siibseilber
Vrill sen;
at thv nrtre^It pirt OUlT
WUKfll
_____,___
_____
___________________
_ wuKflLa
August
August 1,1861.
1,1B61. f I lu
lutig
lAb WimnillMl Bankt
Bi
the property of TUD
itaO oudli fdguhd
Idauhd Storii, .< avw *11'to'Wlo
OrildlMIslo NphCKWa-■Mri
BUGAMfl, .nU
Wm 4t DanleJ J6tor>sdni wblfth wlllJha ipUiat Fwlo Auetloo, I.. itaD
sidepprfpgs, and warranted to be a good artk'ie.
rvaMtabk'tarOui U^fsta'Snd runt:
Utabatabbsorthsutap^^^^^^
"wotM^iUfj^'Ji.'ISSr
’Wli'uklif 'itiuwii''
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(tf

in BloomflelJi James F- Buzzell to I-t<1Ib Hotter.
At Lake Vlllajze, N. H.. Ang, 2tat,'li7 Rlsv E. Tme,
Mr- Calvin H. Dayls,'cf Canteibnry, N. H., nnfi Mlt»
AWn P. Mntliewe, of tnU foirn.
'
In Pahnj rn. Bviguinln Davie.tniX-oulqa M.'ftnblnson;
Wilber FHrnliKiu,, of Dixinont,
D'
to Sarah 0. Davie.
in St. Albans, Beiynmin O. Grant, of Dixmont, to
Buenn It. Given.
in Lo'na. Mom-, 8th inet., :Mr. Hash O'Donnell, pi
HhIIowsII, to lllee Sarah Ftaneia ii«7«o<Mt,or tillstowni
JUmtljs.
in rnirnsji^
Fnirfielcl, nemer,
Hsrtief,','ffShghtSr'
* onngnier ’ or
Of criepnen'y
Stephen <
aged 16: Vfoletta, daughter of Charles and Mary
forth, aged abqutSyeara, .
. r
■
in Embdep, Oliver Moaltoq, aged Nf.'. '
In ExStfr. Chandler EastihAii, Esq., aged 66.
i
in Dexter, Cynthia, dooghter of Asher Spadldiog ff
Dover, aged 8 L
In Levant, MuHierly Varney, aged 40 ym-3 months
In Bloomfifl^ Isaac Potter, aged 77 venm.
/
in Hadflihni' Etthef linn, dau$httii'<if widow Ijlary B.
Ellis, aged’s years. Warren P., eon'af'Joraee and Em
ily Savryw, aged 3 years.
i i- 1: "X"agii Lit jUijuuU i. " H .'.I'f.xi Jt iii.LLi*ia’*i'’**' ■'■jhi
.
BSW OOODa ..
ff OASU silks, D'LAINES, prints, eiN«MMS/ete. nsi
O’ Oiwarng by
^ .
J. K. ELDEII'A Oe:
AngmtHj fsM.’'
;
’ffitOLjibS. i>AipRj» 'HAlii«>INCill
AT. COST, Mf,' ......
Iljow M niK«lJM<e bay jour Aspw oaOMi (ur Cash.
IV JnsamUmJ. M.CBU4WUB*to.’a,anSyoitwUISBd
Sff60A

oV\A DV8liKj.A bqilN, snd SO biulirb RtK, ihr stis 1.}
.LAs...

Ante 11, latV

' DANFORTff, SIAS Ic CO.,
fTBOlUBSAUi
PSQOiaMk' •tieeu,'.
iiiii;:.u' ^
1$ £^1PtaT»rcb*tiMi4

C

'BOSTON, '
ibr sols n 1^ dStoilliA^nt of W. I. OO0DB, TEAS,
.•JJoM.VtF. FrlW/ W "hhh |bsy Jnrlte tto eftsnUoB oi
Qmtt

foa-Mittwi ef 4b»
bTtebeet Ma
•r —I* Unhdca.asn hoisto
trlol NO. ONK, tte M
AOBMAEMT
notUod to msM St U Bobool asoinla UtaTVnn Bolt, on'niurs.
m

<1^:

aoi4|i,iiiniat»m,Fi«>iV>Sdo.«t4
Wooiii! wbot.j

4ay,lba •ls(lnnMnS,nST.a’atashPIIII.,*a nsS nhonibafol.

Thh •ntofi’ihf u wUiiiasy.tbq
amtihv
eBA»D,a-ltSSilslniil| liSilv heemMi
hiawtU ke hsMBT M stlna*Sale3> nsOsnin
ondKAia CUTTIBO saSAUU
,1-.. ’
............ .$.o.nimp
pmsSINd Sons in food siyW. ........ .. . i'p
N.B—HesSUeonUnnss bnstnem at the sSae a
' Wttairvllls', 'iniJt 14*, iSa. *** *
WOOD HALL, ns bstetoSrmrweem sOSB m SMBs
nlsnt vfll msmto eoll.
:u’Vr
Waterville, Asg. W, USX..y)UoK
y^OULD
pnUlk ■MBs^stemansmUy'astablhfe.
K

dl.nti

SiBHBar fRIOXs LXeGAl^.;.
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tSSrSi’iFtoalf'

tin
*NtwwNnetsoa Hio reoeptioo

------Ad beauty hhd fashion bfUnMi 'dfoy efomofiv*'

wp'.VlMw------------

riifiBtgllMAsw-HzieSi/,- ,» //Mil

hJiizii ifdKvH udfi'lS’aSy’
-.Ml.I! '.iriiTT: .,V ) 1.
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Zli tSSt.
msCELlAffY.
ZVOIfB THB WOMB FOB THAT.

WluU though the homespiin niiit he weirs,
Beat eoited to the tons of toil ?
What thoogH oa coarMst fooQ ho fares.
Andd Itondi tho loom or tills the soil V
Whet thOtigh no I0l<k>)eaf gilds the tongne,
Daroted to oongetilkl chat V
If rl^ht ]Srevailt« and not the wrong,
The man is aooe the worse for that.
hat though wHhin the hnmhle cot
No epstly ornament is scon V
liat thongh ttio wife possesses not
Her satin gowns of black and green ?
Whdt though tho merry lioutehold bninl
Hair naked fly to ball and bat ?
li conscience giiidei the heart and hand,
The man Is none the worse for that.
True worth la not a thing of dress,
Of splendor, wealth, or classic* lore!
\Vou1d that these trappings we love lc*«,
clung,to honest worth the more !
Tliough pride may spurn the toiling crowd,
^ The tattered garb, tho crownless nut,'
Yet God and Nature cry aloud,
Tho man is none tho worse for that.

ters,
iM' AatfriMti fto^aMigel’,)' rcAiiUd
one evening the folfowbig anecdote:—When in
Jier childiMod, « diMingoished New England
Judge w«8 yleftlng «l^her father’s and the con
versation're)! apM the ways of atrrocting or
employing wokdnliwss at night. The judge
said play^lly, huway of getting t« sleep, was
to count B flock of shMp. The child's mMher
rejoined that she could tell him a better and
surer way than Ihn^t it was to repeat Watu’s
.Hymns. This impremed so powerfully the
eager listening daughter, that she resolved that
very moment, with a natural impulsiveness, to
luarn by heart at many of Watts’s hymns as she
possibly could.
The result is, that now, at
nioro than Ihree-teore and ten, there are few of
that ufirtValled colled Ion of hymns which sbd.
cannot repeat, and her moiher's recipe for em
ploying wakeful hours often proves a balm to
her spirit. Next to the Bible, she says, noth
ing in all her life has given her so mneh consolation as the hyrans she learned in her child
hood.

ISUNBV NOVRSB *
JmportAn and DSklen tu
BteS-Wan, Cstbry a»d SoMloiy,

H

fTAyKJiut reoelvod • Isrse uddition to their .took
D. oompri.irfg k gr^at Variety In ihe Hardware line, to
whleh they wm ebsalkhtly be reesivin^ kddftinna from
EnglUb and Awerfean Mkanfaatnrera.
. j
sp constantly on band a
They keep.connfantly
a, large ms
kasovtment
of
IVop, Steel,'Halls, wIndoVr Olkas, Axels, Ellptlo Stiribiti
AnVIlsr Circular, X-'edt add Mill Skws, FlrS rratnak, 1%
Dogs, Qvsn, Ash apd.BcdUr Months, O9al<teon Kettles,
pa. Hollow
Stove 1I’ipS,
Hollow Hl^aro,
Ware, Sheet
Sheet LeB(l,
Lead, Lead Pipe,
P'
Zinc

^tanie ttnd ThoMioH'inH ]!lfedit^He4^
both (Ample aad compOUtM; *A^4o, i |^4rieral ^^sortownt H
lUniBS giMtiei^ In tbU reglon, and pot up and pressed express
ly for Family ooe.
■Dr. W. rnamifmiiM and keeps for sale lifs'superior COUGH
CANDY, which bu beenI tested fbi
ears, and pronounced
fbr ais^ vei
superior to ill otlvm Ibf the eflrdI or Colds, Coughs, arid all oft
feotiooB of Ike Lvngs add Broaekiol vtosels.
Willie ho would retnm bis groteftil oeknowledgements to his
friends for the
llber^ soars of patrmoge and confldfnce
which, they have bMtoWed pn him, would rinpectftilty announce
to them sad ihe pUblteA that ha stiU oouAbmes the proclto of
Medioino*-»not on the liomceopothlo principle, which Is * slmllla
sitnillbuScaranttiF,’(orinoiherwor<u, the some potsdus which
will proAuoe
a disease
la health will euto it .. slcknoi#,)
...........________
"
*'
......................................
)for the
reason that he does not bellervs in giving poisons sis, curative
its, everi tn
fn smalt
small dose#nor
dosed nor on fbO
fhO Anopothlo
‘ ........... prlnci
>
.
iweUts,
j^rlnciple.
whleh ' eontvaria oontrorlis cumntar,’(or diseases arc cn
enred
by remedies which produce other or Opposite diseases,) for he
does not Believe ihalltSs necseasanr
necseassiw to nse
use raodiolnea that 'will
produce one diseases to cure anoti^er
he would propUoe
propti
Ing natu^iri
her
medicine on tha simple
kple prluelploofassiiitlni
'
irefffl]
to throw off dieeaee,, awa by the
the nsooTshi
hfh riiedlclnes a4 :fhoU
not act in opposl^n to the powers
rs of
c life.
cOlls attended at
i ‘ all tliheri, in neretofMwi
Dr. W. would also inform his friends that he will attend to all
DENIAL OPERATIONS at bis otpee, w^en not engaged with the
sick.
paritcnlar'request he vHlt be at Ml <^Oe 8A4iraDATB,
extrooitilnariel enoepted, from 8 A. M. to ’4 P. U-, to attend par................to operations
..
.a ».
.. Those In wonlof hli
ticularly
on the
Teeth.
iraiteh Of his profissioti will please cell on that
Tl^es in this hr
day.
All wortt done in' the sxpr manner and at xiuuoxp
PRtOBA.
N. D. When my ofllee Is not open, or not lighted evshlngfi
petsons will coll at my dwelling on Temple street, os heretofore.
Wstorvllle, Nov 7,1^.
^If
'

Also a Oomptete Assortment of the moef approved

ooomo stovxsv

,

together with elegant patterns of l*arlonr toves oom
molt Sheet Iron Airtight, Olllee, Box and tfther ^tbvSS.
Also—a (hll snpply of frekh finvand LFlAD of dlCTer'
ent qualities and all other kinds of Paints—
Linseed, Sperm, Lard and Whale Oil, Spirife Tnrpen
tine, Japan, Cbkdh and Famitnre Varnish of tho best
qnaiities—
Mahifla Cdrdfjg'd, Harness, Sol^ Patent, Severing
Dasher and Top Leather, Oarrllige'Trimmings, - Okokyear’e India Bnbker MaeMae Belting, aS Maaafaetorerav Prices.

Particular attention given to furnishing all tiaterials
for building purposes.
Q^They hkVe Just received a large Invoice of hivddie
’ direct from the Mannfdbtnrera in Englkhd, to^&er
with varions articles of American Manufacture, making
their assortment one of thq mbst complete in Maine.
The nttOittlon of the Onblfo Is reip'ectftally invited to
tills well known sstablishmant, as It is befleved
ever
ieved every
roi^jnablc expoqtation
of ,pnrohaters
will beI ansr
answoMd.
.
______ _____
''
Waterville, May 3d, 18&.

The Model Wife.
She don't know a word of Frenph, Italian,
LONGL^IY & Cp.’S EXPRESS,
or German, never reads .ai\ylliing biit “ Hints
to Married Wutneii,” und “Ttie Cookery Book'*
—don’t play on iba .|)i8n<i. don’t keep but one
The only Rail Road J^ep^ttf'om IVaterville to Botton.
i;iri;)does bal( the *i*ahing a>«d ironing, intake*
TBBOnaH TWICE A EAT.
all the cake and pies, cuts her husband’s vests,
Leaving^ WateryUto at 8 A. M. and 1 P.
her own dresses, mends all the stockings, turns jj^ONEY PAOKAGAS foritorri^ and reoelpU tilnrned with
prompknerii onri deepatolL We eend a Conductor wlto each
her husband’s pants ioilde otif and hindside
Train, who will aUend to tke delivery of Pockogee and the col
hifore when they get shabby, does all the mar lection of Drofta, Notox and BlUi.
keting, buys the wood and coal, never goes out
Heavy PrCitfiit taken at Low Rates.
Bills of Exchange fornlshod on Liverpool, Ireland and Seotexcept Sunday*, don’t know whether small or
land. AI»o Pouage Certifleatee for Hornden A Cd.’e Line of
big bonnet* are worn, keeps awake nights, nev Pocket! from Liverpool fo Boetoo.
er sleeps day-liraes, talways looks pretty, never CAuroRNiri DxArri forwarded and oollootod. Package! and
Parcel! forvrfjrdod through Adame A Co.’e Eiyirei! twfoe a,
looks tirpd, wears a smiling face thongh every monto to Bon VroncUco.
hone in her body aches, and presents Mr. BENJ LONGIsBY, PotUand, \
JOHN K, HALL, B^ton,
J
Snooks with an heir once a year. Wouldn’t
BARTUnr, AgriBt.
WatervlHe, Hay 29,1861.
46
speak to any man'' but her husband for th*
world—likes to
talk to all tho pretty
RICHARDSON & CO. OF BOSTON.
women. Bocks tho cradle and dams the stock'60VTHEBN & WnstTBRN
inss in the forenoon—then dams the stoekirigs
PASSENGER ft FREIGHT OFnOB,
and rocks Ibe eradl* in the afternoon !—sla^s
at home in the'evening and mends her hus
band's old trowserSi 'Wlflle da gods to hear Jen
Bfbl
ny Lind—sits up in ithe rocking chair half tlie
t toe
night, n'uraing young Snooks, for fear it will above named oBee. vis:
FiiicKS av Kail road and siBKCiuNV'a link.
disturb papa-r'-ba* a great inward sensation of Ti>AV>u,y.»i lOto6ilO; N.« Yvrl^aSSS t« 6.001 Bui
goneness i;^ tip) )norning,n^vertliele8s rises at *S.OOU>18,OOi ClMtaund, »6.0pls 15.00, l^lt,a7,D0toll
5 o’clock,'fakes out a mean'shirt for Mr.
Snooks, washes the faces, combs the heads of Baltimore^
tlie nine little SnoolUe*, sombs their eighteen plug. St the IqwMt poqUblg prfeui sho.to OSntM tun low
Sni nil intgnnsql«t. plupg.
little tfirtt hande, and -nurses the -haby while ptlgu;
Al AnnU for HulIi^qjorponUani, yS WSt All Ufo.« r,.Sr
papa'is shaving, for fear it* orying will moke
him cut hi* face with the razor. Helps the Hon. tWotaAB
" " * * ■'
nisse and.her'butbana ill'll'lu'eakfast time, then
Pr^ BMUm a WoKiwtof Rutitowl Oo, ,
'
Hou.iOKLW. WUITB, —,1 . . .
eat* a edid egg and some burnt toast when they
President Norwich ic IVoKqester Bailmgil Co.
are gone.
Uon.II.B. NOWON,'
}f\
Preridenk Norwieh fo New Luadon Stounboal Oo.
TlJok, l^er bnsImnJ a^ Adonis—a Solomon
OTlI KlMUALIs, Eeq.
| 8. B. BOND, Nh—a Joseph—is perreollv willing be eliould en Mr. A. WBLUNGTOW,
KNOOU TlUUi fc 00«
roirriisd coming home from Mrisstri.
gage himself
bimseii to be
pe roarrMO
Ihrageietors. Boetoa oari lAverpooI line of Pockato.
NS.
ADAM8 fo^OO.)
i
her funeral, and hopes No. Y irtU ihe inore vorProprictore OaHfonria IsKtai.
thy of such a treasure than ever she was.
Mrimra OLAKK fo JONES, Itatifax Packet Ageato.
Hon. AUGUSTUS 0. HANDALL, Unooln, Mriue.
' '
r
[Olive Branch.
July 14.
^
8ml

SMITH, HERSEY & CO.,

f41-ly.]

nikaTOuruK,
Riobird L.4AVIU4. ()

-.-HAVK FOn.D^LR—

1,000"|«
800 BavfoU OruShoA, Po#ttote<Iy OMmUatoQ, Oofflto and Port
ed SUGARS.!

«,» Ether or Chloroform -dm)nl.t»rwl yh.n Mlrliehl.. J

WnOLMALR DXALXXa IN

CHOICC FAmiLY «R0CCjU|£8,

And you enn Gala mb- ptttf fnr CrMt

outell

NO. 400 yolUl iTBBWr, ...........^
yOBTDAND) MB.

No. 8 BonteUe Block,
OLICIT the attention 'Of ptirchksers to the largest and best
selected assortment of CROGlfBBY and GLASS WAKE ever
offered In tVatervillo.

S

urning fluid,

aprlradArtlBH, for sale at No. 2
Ucutelle Block by •
■ •
DOW &
& NYE.

B

FASHIONABLE DRESS-MAKING.
Florence and Straw .Bonnets Repaired in the
, Latest Style.
MOURNING BONNETS AND VEILS,
,,

With a fall Assortment of

CRAPJiS, Ml SLINS, LA IVNS, JA CONETS,
and otiier mOllBNINO OO'ODS.

Curtain Goods.
RIMSON, Blue, Scarlet, Drab and Changeable DAMASK ;
Binbroidered, Striped. Cheeked and Printed MUSLINS;
Embossed, Printed, Twilled and Plain Curtain OAMBKIOS;
Bionsed Cornices, Holders and Pins.
June 4.
At J. R. BLDBN A Co.’s.

1

No. 21 ExenAROE St..... PORTLAND.
/CONSTANTLY on hand, or manufactured to order, ailslsesand
\J' qualities
of Printing
P..........................
Wrapping,
Balel|||^
qu
„ and Book
___.....-Papers
.
.; ...........................
-w,____
Hardware, Cloth, Shoe, Envelope, Post Office, Cotto'n Batting a^
all the varieties of Manilla Paper; also, Trunk, Bandbox,
Binders’ and Bonnet Boards. House and Ship, Sheathing,
Tarred and Untnrred in rolls and reams. All the varieties of
Fancy Colored and glased demi
fancy
deml Papers, together with a large as
sortment of Fools Cap, Pot and Letter Paper, ruled and unruled.

BRUSHES
Tailors’ Pat. Dressing Brushes* and Maoliine Brashes
OP ALL KINDS, TO ORDER.
AN ASSORTMENT OP FEATHER DUSTERS.
Country Dealers supplied on os good terms as at Boston.

Printed MusUno,
Ginghams,
45
Prints,
126
90
Curtain MusUno,
loo Parasols,
Im]
60 Imperial'and
Lancaster Quilts, 8140
60B1’I'k snd Changeable SUk Shawls, 4.60
U Crape Sbae^ls,
^hn
26 CoshuMre
Shawls,
“ Visltes
■’Isl...................
20
(late patterns)
20
................
dos. linen____
Udkft.
20 ps. Corded Oombries
10 Doles Bro. SbeetingiL at 6,6w 7 and Srcents.
This day
if rreceded by
J. R. BLDBIV dt i

Bounty Land for Soldiers

selling bONNF.TS lower than eon be bought anywhere on
theKhvriiiy—but 0! eome of her neighbors Are giving other
____ MitnoM etrism !ho|» >nHAaatiify any^e. . ..
(C^BLGQMBR dress PATTRBNS for sale or to loan.
WatoryUl^nJuno 12,1861.
. 47tf

^P the War of 1812,—of tho Florida and other Indian IVnrs
since 1700,—and for tho cominiiMioned officers of tho War
with Mexico,—who sorved’for one month and upwards, and have
received no land,—(and If dead, for their, rildows or inhior chil
dren,) efoteihod under the new law 'by ilOHATID WOOD
MAN, 26 Railroad Exchange, Ifonton, who has on Agency at
Washington.
lOrNoCuAROEUNtE&SBUCCBWFUL. lie boii Agendo! ia the
Western States for the selection of lands and location bf riarranfs, hy pe^nal inspection, and pays tllo highest cash price
JoriondsthuaJocated.
'
■ ______
Oct. 11, I860,-’^Tylg.
•
'

P

^hls office in WatervlHe, where be vrlU bcApleased
Co wait upon all who may need his services, in In
serting, Plugging, er Mxtiactiog Teeto. 114 ssaarca all such a*
liave fears efidecpucion lo'thouse of Impure gold, that he nianufactures his own plato
plato fibril
frbrii porri
porri gold,
ffold, of
of whfcli
whic fact he can al
vrays give than perfoctsatisfaction'.
Dr. U. uses cUher the Turn-key or Forceps, fn extracting teeth,
as the patient mriy chooee Prices foV extracting
eEtroctln ' tocth, 26 cento,
ETHKoand ChlOBqfonn, D used when requesltod, if deijiucd safe.
Root^ in Hantconk't. Buildinfft comer Main and Elm sis.
Wuterville, July, 1850.

Notice.
rpllK cop.nn.riMp of U. L. MILLIKEN A C(). WO! dlMolved
on the 7th of February lost, by the death of Jacob South*
WICK, of Vassalborough. All persoNs bavlug demands o^nst
said Firm, will present them lor settlemetit to -D. L. MilliXen,
and those indebted will make payment to him, who it ftiily aatboriied to settle up ail the buriuess of said Firm.
Burnham, May 10,1^1*
■ ;*T

Piano Fortes.

E subscriber haseonstintty on hondwtoperirir
_ .
PIANO FORTES, of Boston manufacture,
which ho will sell on the most accommodating tonori.
WatervJlle, Oct.
7, I860
12
■
-------■“
JOSEPH MAKfttON.

Notice.

JOSEPH TILABsSTOlS,
DEALER m

FOREIGN & DOMEStIC BUY GOODS,

'

West Indiit Goods and Orocjeries.

(E tfubscrlbcr Intending Co relinquish b(s present business be

CrockeiV ftDd Glass Ware.
1st, rcipectfally requeritsall peraonslndebtod
rtoforehimSeptember
or to thri late firm of L. fo 1. R. DOOLilYLB, to- settio Also, Pure Suertn, nlntof ^trained, Sulur and Lin-

their oeoounto os soon oa poeslblri,
The STOCK DP.GOOL
IDS _now on hand, will bo okMod at pririos
that cannot fltil to give satUfoction.
LUCIUS. DOOLTTTtB,
Watervillc, toy 2^^ 1861.
44 No.
SMercha
ihants’ Row

eeed OUb, Coareo, Ground and Ulovn Salt, IriaU
Mo9», SnulL Homp and Manilla Bedriords,
Stono Ware &c., &o.
Tho above gooda will be tord for oasb or short and ap
proved credit.
(20-tf.)

Pails I Paih.! Pails!

TICONIC AIRTIGHT!

OW A NYK having be^ appointed AGENTS for the sale
of W. fo £. CHENEY’S superior ^Is, are how prepared to
supply Merehrints genrirollj with any quonifty aii4 quoUly
Poila ririd HAlf PoiU thpy pia'
flMtursr’a pri^. B1
awarded ^henl'for the
of the N. Ken. Ag. and ,ort.
rt. Soofou.
Soef ‘
DEKW —
.2 BO’UTELL^ BLOCK.
June 10,1861.

D

largb lot

he subscrllMrs would respectfully say to the public Uia^ they
rif have got up a new '
< ti - .

Boom Paper.

St nKit hATtBuna quM
as* air
loww lluui «nr .t Oi K. UATHBWS’S BsslHtaM. ' .
D-St-BuMM wUUag to
to puMMftoeU
toeU Ih’'Nssti oU -khMeghaviriUbe ftirnlshed os low os can
uM
‘
* * Portland or Boston.
Pleooe call and examine.
......
July 10,1851.
C. K. MATHEWS.

A

1 AA KBQ6 BUOHniLD PQWDEE for Mtie.by
IW MayW, .
y i.
Op., Agtnfo.

T

OOOSUfa 8TOVB

on theeaictightpHiloiple,.<»UetitbeTlCONlC AIRTIGHT. TbU
Is bettrir
bett4fr adapted to toe wonts
wi
Stove is
of tho public than any Stove
that bos ever before been offered. The costings are much thicker
tl^tbeeri of^er stouefieomiMuently Mok^ liable
to
>bl. tuiMck
or
burn out. Even If a plate should by accident or• Otherwise,rfve
other
odkj hffriri kiMh oMerto 'get H rapUtlM wbetw too> pattome on to

lias removed to the store occupied by Blancuawd & (’anocNj
IVo. 303 Fore, near the fool of Phiinb Street,
where ho will keep constantly for sale
SPERM. LAUD . AND WUALE OIL,
AND Sl’ERM CANDLKS,
Wholesale and Retail, at the lowest market prices.
I’ortlund. July, 1850.
lyl

UNITED

Bounty Land for Soldiorf

>! . IT

•

♦

a

T

DOORS.
2 feet G inches by G feet 6 inches.
2
0
6
6
2
0
6
0
2
8
6
8
2
6
6
6
2
8
6
8
2
8
6
8
2
10
10
6

POKTtAND.

7 by 9, 8 cent* per light.
8 by 10, 3
9byl2r4-

SHOULDER ARMS!

“
“

“

1 in. thick, $1 OC
1 1-8
1 12 1-2
1 1-4
1 2S
1 1-4
1 83
1 3-8
1 37 1-2
1 S-8
1 42
1 1-2 ..i
1 60
134
.2 00

9 by 13, 4 eta. per light
10 by 14,4 1-2
10‘byl6—19,fl

“

I*. n^^THli would luiorin the eitlsenR of Wetrirvltle and<
Ogee, Gothic, and I)ove-tailed Snsb will be 9^arccd
f rltdnity, that he liuB removed from Silver street to Main extm price; •
’
Street, iVu. 8 Ticonic llow, up stairs,
BLINDS—MORTISED.
7 by 9, 12 lighted, 50 els.
9 by 12 nnd 13,*70 cts.
Sign of the Big Padlock,
. 58.*’
10 by 14 and-111, 88
Where he would bo'happy to seri ail Ids old customers nod wel-' 7by' .0, Id'S
58“
10 by 16
02
come new ones. After greet expense io fltliug up his shop, he 8 by 10, 12
8 by ID, 16
“
^7^ “
9 by 16
'
%2
is now prepared to do anything in the line of
^
other'kinds pf \Vood-Work innnurucjurffd lit hix
WinTESIUITlIING,
such os Making ahd Repairing LO('KS of nil deserlptions—Bank; factory will bo 'sold pfbportlonably cheap with Uni above.
BwBL4:NjeHi[Ri>.
Store, House, Chest, and Gun Locks. Keys iUed and oikeret^to
Waterville, Ang., 1850. •
any pattern.
■ '^rsci4^r*Sn..
■ ^e-aubsetiber.-having oerved-a-cwgqtep- apprenticenhtp at
PORTLAND DYE-H0USE>
tmAEiri
perfect
No.-Bff buHn stroclL
^'OjilV 8. mW
terms, and warranted.
DYER,
tg 1____ ____ ______ ______,.................
enou]
onffh| tp My, that l;e hashad,expet4enoe. for nearly foito years,
NEW STOCK.
a D^r, «mr wlH finish t&Gmdi eommitt^ to his
in the
Just received, direct from New York, an nsirortmeot of '
GUNS, PISTOLS, AND HUNTING UTENSILS — 8UCU AS
Double Uuiis, Fine Twist, Fail -Ribhed-;
”
»
Jtillf and Shot;
»
« OerinahV’
'
Straw arid Uimix BOJrtfIJCTS colbrbd and prasV^ li 'fees
”
iM
5
(^tiemMi^rGarmcnfo, of eveVy description', eletrised and «ISingle ’* Fine Twist, I'lttent (Mminlirr;
Ta'noy English Gulis. silver Muuhtings r
oie4
wholriraptt.w^ »hs
elegnsto
FpwUpgofGuns
of ail Kf^
dej an^ sliiifiotlf
Pistols
aH kinds,
free from smut Carpets, Run, eie. cleansed In gifod style.
A. I#YPORDlteA^iforitto^ouM; and oil tioedsMIWltb
Powder Klaiika
ilaiika aad Stmt Lkiiidlicriy Ifovor Ttqis ,*
him will be sent by railroad, and returned witbont,any expenw '
Belts, single aud tioublu: \Vu4 CuUers, uiiKortod;
totbe'riWnerior^yaUffitfobalipriori. Ofrionatl^A-J^.tATFORD’fl Bullet Mmildsb? all kinds ;
Shop, nppqslte BqQHUe Block.
Coxe’s beet water pfoof Caps, warranted ;
I--’ 1 IK ji •«!'
”’
”
”
**
” Ground Edire:
Ed^‘;
Walker’s
•i
/
'
■■
'
•!.
CRM
CEMENT.
'«>
Best O. D. and F. Mi.. also Double t^iarged'
Charged 'Okpa;
Ok
Cap Primers, Cone Wrenches, Screw Drivers;
Gun Wads or assorted sises.
low as can bo bou^t In the
The ribove Stock will be sold
State.
(T/* Pabt;cular attkmtioii paid to ALTERING and REPAIRTo ihe Lames oif Watorvilie and ’^ii^ty
NO GUNS.
Woterville, Juifo, 1861.
triNBLOW.hn'MpAflaSc.dili'afM And 4)SMABBWHT^
M RS.
SI<:CI,^N, basa Sodtuimg STBUK-for QUIl^RKN -TBXTUr
Valuable Books for Sabbath Schools,
iNo. It greatly facilitates ibe proMm'of Teelwig^ e^cnlui
the gums—will allay all paiji and spa^o^o
■
, O. X. iffATHEWB.
TO RXOULATX THX BOWILfl. Depend Upofl ft,
It^ Will gilt
TinB CHILD'S'OXBIfiBT LIDRAUV, eonUInlhg 76 Book., test to yourselves, and relief and bealto to yerirteitents. Nxvix
X bound hi 60vv1uoum. Prioe only 9X50 fqr the fobmry.THE JUVENILE UUftAUY, oautalning 100 Books, bound In
C». .^Agont,f^
76 Vn)unuri,ifoV'9S.0U. '
'
N. B. Enquire tor MRS. Wll
~ uxsvioh Bqqk, for lO.ocmts. yulonQuesCliiLD’a SoRiPTUAf .Q
JLl.
IctKmaries In vori-' and Attend th It at use. if yulyt qlOjd I*. Ayg^tjAf^;
tion Books
;s tor
for 6 1-4 cti. Also Union Bible Diet!
on!'stylril! orbindhik

V

,

N.i, • - •
truini.;uotS{:

.^.'S;3?54K£^

atfremtribito toresjdaysloqtteB. . ‘____ lL

BOOK &

his Miqshipe Shop la BLANCHAUD’S BUILDING, near TiMnie |
to' ekecuto InAhri’ orisff SaiittriiM ait r
FAZroV JOB PRIimife^ OFFICE Bridg^ wmi^e is
JOIIIV H.OARTKH continues to ex on the tuoMro^onal
ecute rill kiads'ef Horik miff iFancy
MAC
Job Printing, in gpod B|y)eand a^short
uindlly Biad. ih' a* MtahtiihhMidl ttfl'thU KUiS^'Aiiih
taotioe.
. . •>
* !''
1

Shingle, Clapboard and LaAk Machinet\f ‘AGtf 4
Set
~
— .■fie* for
- Shops,
—
crews, Steam
En,
tfc.,

ai<£ut. I
mibbAii’ii the' wo^kfoaiiriUlp rilvUV4 brill wa'iMiAkiI «iu*1'
•'I hl’JlMW
,Hrtlt.»d«f*hjJtlMil,,thA.,.;,,.ij..„.j li ....... . !
^1;
BOOK Ann JOB FBnmNa i'
. ■•M.T AM. .AOuMt siltlAlil '' ' "1i
iloi. prepaid to fiivLsh thli^iM^ntfcrtJ^'A^bo'nl^tASll' -

(hiS

I THE' EASTERN .MAliL OFBI^lEi .

Mro qAPSOfpMrt •>».»» iqAfWiahiWiijitaqiilillAiltA.frt*
thqt no poraoA In want of one win dliragArd bu own InteraJt
tnidiji
LA*«.iP4MiMMbntOAiUin«WjMhbt«. K)
lo ..-.o
.'.o tllidiji'J*y MAIWtAM tanvww.. StriA*».iP4MiiAiH>«lbntoAWD*i»jtftbtS,.
Rbpairihg of Tbreabera, Uosse Power, eto., done os uinm. ,,
rinoWjifull^tonn kh.{/ fti.t4ir \u>d 'dlahAicnlow.WDliiAqd.nAar SWXAtoi IwM A)ifB*a/AM!i|W.j
eUlNULB MA()lll8lE8,WAi»nU7a.|oodA.AnyUa.:
WAt«rilll», April 9,18S1.
88
nPraailMI*llni'
UtIi itnuM.* MuutMAlfp (U'MIwaS

3MBOOTHUJI,BUiOB!,MA»«f.,-i liioll "

F

uudur

ijraij|fis

. W. A. Ft STB YENS

at the store loUiy qrieVpIed'by Wiuukit 0t'l>blr,'No;2 IdatMlri
Block, where may be found a Urge and desirable assortment of
^4>6«iin<vtAilMi oresfAtyi’ia.isf* Vf»i

'

.ii,'.

.. .1 ,•! vWiiMjiMO. now,-'I

■ r I ■•<0^rirw(Wfirt<®BaSfiic^S', ■ii' .i.iini
Clivu ;Bsgimeiv, Swviwfln'Utd landtitoeteo.i

f

OVUiyfeBiiAtatMn^iAattttiithe’^nMili Uirfs l/-wil
<0?I'llli)'!

ln*Wl As
d('SR<>w«Si04dil’]'a8,iM,'&iM o«'

'MWu
a.(te|l!ABiqrt

menLof

', n >Djnr«a»'U( 'was^ATK.’ft. »«ibDuf«, i /m
. Iln; .1

Cairiankrilgi) A;
Hlow,
i
Pagw Hanging, Qlasine, Graimng,gc.
.i: )i:

I

111117.

ink

break aOLOtbet^'hollle. He did'bo, and the eve
nT'ifrr *
vMriwanHWMiTvig^^—^
of tfaJ^grU sklfo^ii' i(>fake'jfsIp ^UddcMi of
—nwew 1.,'MAirilSjiaMtii
'■Oi.
OAPT. N. VABHOB,
i .
1 M^nd bottle was drained
■' JT.'. Rc'ELDEN" t-.'eO.'-'"'-'
bis soul
litIWtIiSiiCdSmri J ) i-iTli
Dil*IUUAIia,J«iffrT/{
w1i6ti'ao4','Wberi6 bis fl-i«nd
^ sir hjAmn to «AfcA Um BAUBOAD
AWaaA I WM. a. SMITH, BuiMlr.
Dili
with sifch wine i he replied,' BOA'
OMv br MSte*S4MA* of oSu* .
fumitiied
IIL ..II
IBuSMini,
‘
thO'^rice, sat naliowell
OKS»H*MUw.BiM«A«toaAM41BA,l,OUayai,8MA*iHi«.
iKilit ftV' filowebfAlini
Notioa.'
Sm of MtA,u
aA Ih*

Liautnio Htmhi
jppvn^
iKO SnsKr.—The mother of (wo liviog mlnb

IL

ttocA of Wai

BBWABD____
s'tiH'Ai

DOW & NY<

vff

MktsUsrWsek.

Shawls.

.<iiii.') / ni'L'

OS
f

fcii
|8,

|l1

Ibaj'
llo
, I

IM
ini
|<d

kei
re
let
I

IT.

>PI
i‘JS
[‘1
jbl
p.a
vet

Istf
Ice

store* Main street, WeforviUe^

sWh®«sfcMfb.:M

vams^pmaa uiw «m.
Wjtf»tU.,J.ul8.^

tf]

, WATEBVILLB 2KACHIHB SKOH,,, -.m ,

‘‘11

kinds in use In Si
toix vicinity.
BOB and----------------------CARD.PRINTING doneilti

.

F MAW
VT IM- V*
M Florida and otoer.lQOfon
,F
the War
pf aOMt—V*
1612,Ibq
' ' DAritJERBEOTYPEB.
----- oofombsioned
toe^>^
rin^
1790,—and forofltoersof
ifye
toe CpTTAaK SALOON,
h Mexico,—who rieWrid for bM Bonib rind upwards, and hSve
'ore generrily produced
received no iand,-^and if dead, for toelr wldowa or inlnor ehU^
N* F* i
,
qpe pf E.
ffreaJriblMariff
arid Mndeu toe sew law by THOMAS W. UMBo byitoe rirti AJgpodseEkenesri ,'of..^•FfGoriUDqa
.TUiWB
^^y
ns of thlf
>f
a
number
of cl
RlflHs Att>y a OeuAMllof at Law*
QOtoa Ml MriMtoito
Bril
Mfoafoi riw 8.
sfon.
iftasoiateforin
yafonffie,N0T
■
fotf
Iroiorod dr
id,bs me
toe oustetner
dttbtctlMr may eboose.
ehorise. ImtormriDnli
ImprariDnli takao
tokao .ais
m
RKSH GITKON and DRIKD GURBAKTS.fourialribr grriua«,ns
quickly os one wishes, and a Pritlriel rixpreuton of light a# wejl
---------- Mo.G BwrteHwBtodtA
U
as dork eyes warranted. 'tyhWfrtor brittl&ktofo bf ri Hken^:
To ihe Honorable J udgwriP tUd dbrilffi ck Arobote within and Ihr Bersous would do well fo examine olosely, and be sure that every
ftoiture y priHriot before-'Uklibri ft, sri It' worild be 'mnrih lees
toe OoantWriflBsitiebea ’ ' i
i w i
■
of OHAaLW J. Winoati^
piuk<I'Pritt^ itod* > IMpresentotion
M iqtb.'W
uuoruian of Ohaolks W. Wimoati, of WarissrvlUe, fo toe
If lb. Mult i< noiluAlM
»l bat
I
inty of Kennebec, Minor, reepeckftilly shews, toat the sold AhidliliAiiu.idA>Bro4,'ilm of otiAH;.)
Mtna/lririBMto6d'pMiMu£#KMurBMEMpM,#toriH'in
UMdi, WMS'Ha
,«IAtSi>l8AM«n,.AAtW«« A«'bu.|bwi.a>U PAnWt.
.,|j
»ycriaby’iri^sooto'bylaikd«f OeMM W;Atlba riodr
w, thiMjqil MU of Daquiaaeottaa A?fau>I|CUhttWli,'W«M by •fototriMririlDAlsMaismaU panel
xuB. .u,
ii.Ti,,. vu. Mine, which they wUh to Mil, wiU
,8- '\HiOa
M»-i aqroriVlui^.^^^wes| of State street, and north or land oeeupfoil by
land1 lying
ly
one Kinsman i That sold SiUta te unriroffuriltva af any besMt
to sold Minor, and that E will bo for toe Intsreet of oeld Minot
that ihe samejhpuM btagidismHt thnptoorifds sari fUt and se
cured on iRurest. Ilffbfoelbre pnys yoar flrinorxhat hejnay
' PAcmotFiAB ijrinwa
ssawjffiHss# i :
JiiiU ija IT'LBOBastof
“ ‘by UU uMrio* SA'luiuli—i
roogo,
^aB-n aoodA, uiAt J.
UO^Tuir*, (A Daa' Dmu'
mlUed.
. f M I S.a.WINOATE,
ReturnlDg—Leaves BootohfJ fo^ugusta every Tueedej and
4r,
A Of fuiAjtot Ui 4te’y,
Friday,
nuaj, akS^o’elook
m»o o-oiww A.
sa. M., BaSrin^
xvt
Mender'fy-PMUipe,
MkveaHiMoweBBt WritotviMe isTty W<flasiitiy oM 6ato» OwiriTor KtmiiuOi'tis.—At'A'Oo'u'it ofPVbLU. bgM.lu An, '.II I'lThe oldetamd
day^ Ott Ifoe oritvrii rif Mm EeaHkitoi Bflritoto' ■i/'o
kT- 7
Oti lC^i’affi*AawiAU, Owiiuu, TfeStBUdA* W
tty jMtinsijntisi Aif kio* USuW. lot ofaU M» OhAht BiMiSAfS
•"'Mltofteto WafowvUlrito/MhbayA-.
n ffleto.
BLODB, 0ROOBRIB8, ud I'llOVIBION*, wU,b,tJ^ wlU.A,l|
M
«« foagutto.miiritoriEa8dflwMMMri6fti y . t
AA LOW AA THA LOWtIT, At WhoUMl. onUlAUr ’
niTJIl
pubUriitBSAeo^SSWtmiWii* alllltlilHiBtpnShAroou, “
waervHW toUaUowell,
v
!:
aimuH uid BunnAJM

HOTEL,

moKes woodwahd,

a’rg.'r.r*”'
'

STATES
BY

lug fo Ne
to do wfae- hOFriuMd' Weslerh moaufoctured!
nMHy ulil brivet
stoves. Every dUW in onr Stovef U
^ worruutod uqrfoct apd mods
lid' w^ 6r riUbridt ripporat^,
of gooff~ stock.
" ^Mri Stoves kra soil
os riiay beet Mflt.tiw jairrihasnr.
We also keep on hand BOX STOVES of rarfous slses, suitabl#
av* Uhl
for
vusAxiuva, oxiuws
^hooi Houriris.
aavtiMW| dmswb
Stores,, Work
vrurm isiivyw,
flhops, aio.
ca/v. aium
Just*
WkWrv!)«^Nov,
le; I860,
vy6k

DOOB, SASH AND BLIND FAVTOBY.
subscriber having recently fitted up machinery of thepro
most modern and improved
kinds for the xnannfluitnre af-various kinds of Wood-work, and having employed tboee well akllicd in using it, will now offer fbr sale toe siVtioles hiirelu enume
rated, at the following pricua
he

(Late of the firm of Robiton if Hyde^)

N« B. AH kinds of-Cabinet Funiitnro manufactured
to order, on the mest reasoniiblo 'terms.
Walertille, May 30fA, 1850.
(IB-tf.)

Now is your Time th hny Bedsit Cheap I
MRS. P. LYFORB.-

f^hl'Pi.'S

OIL STORE.
VriliLIAIS A. HYDE,

Chamber Sets manufactured to order, painted
fancy c»lor$ to suit purchasers.

8614

J. B. ELDEN ft Co.,
Ifo. S Bontelle Blork, •'
NVITE attention to the largest stock of CrouRriry and O^'ss
Ware ever offesod in WatervlUe, consisting of MtAbrirry,
Flowing Blue, Canton*Blue, Brown, Light Blue, W. Q. and Chink
Tea Sets; Plates, all sixes to match; Ewers, and Borins, Ch^hers, Ditchers, Bakers, Platters, V. Dishes, Bowl^ Tureens, Soap
Boxes, Brush Trays, Butter Boats, Fancy Teas, Coffee Cups, ate.
Glass Preserve Dishes, Candlesticks, Lamps, Jellies, Craomen,
Sugars, Vases,Preserve Plates,Colognes,Tumblers,etc.
January 6,^861.

I

and Main ttreetSi
Now offer for sale a compieto assortment of

Toother with the best assortment and tlie largest sized
EOOKINO ClEASSES,
to be found'ln town.

o A PIBCB8 Bmwq. .ad Plain BILKS, from 60cU to *1.30
MV ^pieces Broci^ Poplins,
28
.46
MUi Tissuee,
10
20
Beroge D’LaiDos,
17
M'L.-n..

C

141 Middle Street, Portland,
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS QF

Mat rettety oj tariout kindo.

GOODS.

Fresh Gronnd Flutar,
■ ..> .m
ONSTANTLY on hand, nnd for sale at tba rednoed
price of Five Dollara per ton, and twenty cts^,per
buahel.
| Feb. 1851126
F. B. BLANCHABU.

E. GAmmON dc CO.
BRUSH MANUFACTURERS,

EMBRACING
Sofas, card, centre and W’ork Tables, of varions patterns
WB HAVE JUST RECEIVED,
Bureans, Bodsteods, Tables, Wash stands, Chamber-sinks
AN ADDITION TO OUR VOEMIR LARGE STOCK OY
Toilet-tables, Light-stands, Teapoys, &c.,
CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, &o., Ac.,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP
and are now opening the same. Just give us a call, If you wish
to seoure good bRnralns.
Mahogany Stuffed Chairs,
PKAY dc GOODWIN,
Mahogany and cane-back Rocking-chairs, cane and
March 27,1851.
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At the sign of the American Flag.
woed-seat do., of various patterns, Children’s
do., Children's willow Carriages, Cradles,
July 24th, m
Chairs,^ &c., d:d.,

CHEAP

Extractor, fri iStO oirf ihtomm,
BOia flood the moifoql; avoid os yon
I dangerbua!
would poison, forrtofisejtlsdsdangerbui!
to I
It r
Dollpy’s^nalDe
EkfcrAritoriokn' olfoek hrilam^
No AkTiCLk but
'
mation instantly,, ehtlMf subdue the- pain of the VfoiLfo BuMir
and Scalds in from one to 15 minntas, and cure the eoree ^
oirr SCAR.!! Piles, Salt Khenm, Cuts, Wounds. Bruises, Itere.imd
Inflamed Eyes, InflAmpiatoty HhenmatlstB} 'OnilblAHM, ult- and
inveterate sores, It cures radfoallv an^ pOeltIvaly i 14 nawi^iliJA
and there is no mistake,ONLY getTUBGBKUlN8IlAUl8:SaiTe{
GROSS IMPOSITION !
. ;
,.
Caution to Dealers ! Unscrupulous Tenders of otrantoifeil
BxtraetoT. put up the spurious arid detotorieiis ttoff, with a >8w
BOXES of the obnuimeDaixet Solve In each doeeaBjiadea a well
imitatod but COUNTERFBli; WRAPPEB of the QI$ nZB. and
thus offer it' to dealers at a reduo^ price. This BAIT Cakes vmh
many dealets, but the confiding strabrer who happons to rite ^
countoifoit and poisonous stuff, pays the penalty of the flfauff!'
aggravated disease—unsightly deformity rosolting from seveva
burns and wounds, and, not unftrequently. loss of life itself,,gre
tho woeful consequences!
Shun tho poisonous counterfeits arid mr the DAUiir BAlmi
ONLY In the NBW EirvcL<^Bs end the Lams Boxes. . I
MARK—The emblems on the Miw WRAFF»&;<-^TlUBgIe, Ser
pent, Sun, Dove, Lion and £egki
—ort;
IMPORTANT
CASE. i. , .
^
Interesting particulars of one of the most itoVetely hhrned tttff
Iniurod sufferers by the late melancholy and diaastxous
HAGUE STREET
..........................
EXPLOSION,-----------------, IK NEW YORK.
will appear in a few dc^s In tho papers. The ririse WMptrib
npunced hopeless, but IUllit’s oxnuikb extr/iotoIi ellbet^ ri
perfect cure! Not a SCAR Is LEFT to tell the tale.
MIND—The NSW wrafpxr—the laxob Boxxt—and the otaitr*
IHX ABTIOLX.
CAUTION EXTRA.
impostors, traveling about tiie country,represent thensclves as my Annts, and os selling my genuine Extraetor. otot3Dta’ it from mo!‘ I caution the^publlo
• •• a^tnst
•
Ing that they obtain
all such interlopers and their poisonous nostnimi, and hereby
distinctly, and without qualiflcatioa, stomp them rs knaves, and
__ deserving
.
... public
... execration for
. daring
. , ..
.« 1
^lealth
os
of
to .trifle
and life of the unsuspecting. Druggists and Dealers wlie will
countenance such fraud and rascality, are equally culpable.
MIND, 1 NOTIPY THE PUBLIC
that my only travxlino Aqints tn the New England'Etotoo- «r«
M. 8. BURR, and J. K TOUSEY: and, to ^ord Oso- publie
against fraud, every local Agent will be fUmlshed with g UXXTlFiCATEof AgcnoT,and all others representing themselves Mm^
Agents commit a public ftuud!
* '
SXX TQE NEW PRINTED CIRCULARS FOR 1860.
H. DALLEY, 415 BROApwAT, N. T. ,
Sold by I. n. LOW fc Co,, and W, BYBR, WaMryln.; Sfbbl

Cash Paid for
for Raqt.
Rant.

Cabmet Furiiitnre and Chairsy

doors i

'rSAtD . Coontofftlto of IWtoi’s

Jso agents for Edwards ^ I
. ...
their IMPROVED gALAflfANDER SAFES, at the lowest
Boston prioxs. People buying here 'will save ftreightfreun Boston.
Sept., 1860.
,
*
7
.

J- F. OAFFREY & Oa,
At dieir Old iSfatuf, Comer of Temple

STORE ENLARGED.

lydl

DAY & LYON,
Wholesale and Retail Paper Warobonse,

FURNITURE WARE-ROOM.

C

mmLANOE AT Three

No. 176 Fohb SfnKET,..... PORTLAND.

a now raVeldiw Arid mflCh lArituF’

.

P; E. VARNUM,
COKMISB^ON MERCHANT,

Oats, tfc. ^c..

lock

So oSJffi^nd Siliy

Coanti^* DAdtra en iMpectlbljr invited to diD .ta'd exemlne
onr Aock.
40tf
ALBION WITHAW,
WBEI^O.CllOWBLL.

~AND DKALElt JN—
illinery, Fancy Goods, Shawls, Silks, Dross
WATERTILI^E, IHE*

AVOID mUDl

Foreign and Domestic Fmits, ,
146 twiddle Sti'eel.......FORTLAIVD,

samLiLiiHiEm,

Crockery and 01a« Ware.
DOW & NYE,

• iV

BY

Kept on atrio^ Tmpanne. rrlndplu,

lylt

.Goods, Worsteds, Yarns, Hosiei^,. Qloves, Needles,
MThreads,
&o., OrrosiTK B
?B
,

m

8000 Casks Pembroke and Weymouth NAILS/ ,
,
No, 1 Brattle Sou
quart,
800 Boxes TOBACOO^fovorito Brands.
^
'
O^iloBitb thi8 Bnttt*' Slrhtt' Chnrah.
Hicey 4YoMr, Be^, Pirki Vardy
'•
'
BOSTON;
'
Sperm and Bleached Whole OU, Candles, Cod and Pollock FUb. gP.tytf.
MdekerSl, 1’afk>f Moad SaN,i ijverpool do! In b^. .. • '
»R. E. F. WHHnNANr^
^WhHe Lend 4*4 Idneeed'OllCasks RoMiidale HYDft___
_____
DRAULIO CEMENT.
BTmemon AND KDOriANtOAIi ranmST
Casks BUOKFISLD POWDER, aesortod sbto.
ALSO, U^*KT»^DJlANOTAOmBR OF XNTltftlftk
. SAFETY FUfill for BloaUng,
rBUMPJETB,
June 1861.
.
8m48
Blanchard’s
dtard'ofytd^^gjOourioi.t
.;
' wIthAM & ckbi^^^EbL,
(Sour door, tram OMamn $ttMi) BOaTOIf.

R

WATEBVILLE,
48tf
Kennrhec Co., Me

BoaroM.

QUINCY HOUSE,

D

,Tune 18, IS.'il.

NO-4»dOUClt
IdABKifiT BlBidnr’i
vu*a» saaom

Joan AUWok,

T

F.,KIMBALL,
DEPUXV SHERIFF,

IbsCMBnts.

CLAFLIN, SAVILLB A CO..

Wholwde OnKNtn ft douMiiilon Kefohailtt, Wholesale Groeen, ft Con^mhahm MeniHBilt,
CITV HAliL Bt)ILDINe,,.,t>P»HTI.Al«D,

Ui-. JOHN BENBOir

REMOVAL. I

i

A II. PRRCIVAL hsTo removed to the Morrill Stere,' OFFEIW ms iTfbVBSStONAL SERVICES TO TUB PtBLlC.’
'William A.____
. latelj occupied hy MKADIiR A PHILLIPS, where may be
(Lete of th. flem ofKoblMa h
do)
Bxsidiiob, on College Street.
•
found
HASUFAgrUSKR
AND DKALEh IN
OmOt—corner of Main and Silver streets, opposite the Wil
Com, Flour, find a Jiret rale OMortment
liams House.
SPEm, LAHP AND WHALE OIL,
Watervllle, July 10,1861.
6Itf
W. J. Goode and Groceriee,
at Wholeoale and Betkll, at prices that cannot fkll to sUU pur
MANlfPACTOnr,And
No 68 Sperm
O^i, Bt.,Candles.
1
llltf ,
chasers.
Medical I Notice.
/
- POBOTJAIi/D,
r. MetniLLIS. for many years s membVr of the B. Haoip- STOHD, No. 208 rou Sr.,.
Goods which they Sell will be delivered at oil times In any
part of the village. ’ '
shire and Moss.. Medical Societies, respectfully tender^
rs his
j6nES & HAMMONb,'
April 8, 1861, . ;
, i
|
,88
Beriices as Physician and Surgeon to the rflltens ofFAtHP]
rKLD
aiilltar
• •
................................
vlelnlty.
He has had more than thirty years’ experience
—OXALIRS IN—.
OYSTER Airp XEFBESHHENT SALOON. in his profession, and he now flatters himself that he is most
thoroughly acquainted with all the various diseases to whleh
SHIP. chandlery, cordage, duck,' '
J, n. WKNDALL,
mankind
are
subject;
and
especially
has
he
met
with
the
most
No. 9 ]t^ariiton*a Block, Mala Street,
unbounded
in his treatment of ScrofuIa hi-ARYNCttlS, Paints, Oil,, Cut and wronght Nails, Chain
............ success
HSPKCTFULLT Inllbrtns his Diendi andthepnblle generally and all other kinds ofeoto throats, and all complaints of flaihaleB
Cables, Anchors, &xi,,
that he is prepared tq furnish them with all Refreshments and children. If long experience and successful practice an any
MAfltkEBS’ CHUKCII BUILDING,
in bis llrsc, after tho best fashion of the times.
recommendations, he trusts thftt he merits the confidence ofo
foomLDilg And (tommerdal WharVes,
mti^lty
knd
a
HbcrRl
share
of
patronage*
Oiytter^
Stew or Fry,
Offlee at the Fairfield House, Kendall’s Mills.
I
I-..
'fORTLARD.
Strawberries and Cream, Ice Creams Soda, Lemonade,
Getober 1,1860.
12
Iy41
HOT COPPBB AND TBA.
Cakee, PiM, jF'rmUi, JViitt, Candies, de.
notice.
JOHN PURINTON,
constantly th rcadincki to be served to order.
J^R. MOVES has removed his Offlee to the MORRILL BtJlLDLadles' Snlooii ^p-Ntairs,
COMMISSION
Merchant,
Store,
where
he
may
be
INQ, over Wm. H. Blair & Co.’
wliero prompt sttondainee Will be grven at all times. Ifaring la‘
'
* or night
AND dialer in
ken much pains to flt un.^ls toepiairi a style that will meet Ute
18
Groceries, Produce', FtouV, Com,
taste
**.A of tho Toadies arid Gentlemen of Sti................
aterville, bo coufidoutly
looks fbr their
eir gonetousI patronage.
60
MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,
Pork, Lard, Butter, Cheese,

T

and pastengerx to and from WofeervUle on toe daye of arrival and
ariling.
N. 0. This Boot will take no utr oalvee on freight thia iea-‘
son.
A. H. ITOWAKD, Agent.
Hallowell, May 22,1861.
8

Portland Advertisements* Boston

DR. WILSON,

and Tin Ware—

ANDROSOOOaiMr &
B.B.
Flrench Politeness.
We had Hot been fn France twenty minutes
bclortf our ideas of French politeness received
a shock. Frenchmen permit ladies to clamber
into the “ dilligencc ” unassisted, and compell Summer Arratfgement ^ Reduction of Fare !
TwA IrliroUsli Trumy (6 HiMton Dally.
them to occupy the poorest seats when in the
and afl«r, TuuDATy April lit, unUl furUwr doUm, Xraloi
cumbccMm^ .yeidcle, 1 have never yet met / will
rno at fonowt ■.
WATBHViLTsE at 6.1$ A. M. and 1 F. M., and arrlre in
with an American—not even in the wilds of
PORTLAND at • $2 A. H. and 447 F. M., in Maaon to eonneot
the We«t-<^wlid^'woutd not dtfer a lady tlid best with Boatoo Traltti iama day.
RKruRPUia-<kLBaTO PORTLAND at 740 A. M. and 2.16 P. U..
scat in a stage coach. But a Frehclunnn does and
arrlTt at WATJsRTJ^B at 1116 A. M. and 6 P. M.
not carry his politeness so far as to discom
FARB.
mode himself for a lady, cither in a conch, car, Tnaouon TiOKtn ft>r Boaton an told atWatorrUlo for td;
Dcigrado, $2.76 i Rendflold, wlntlm>p, Monmouth and Lewiston.
or omnibus. They may be polite in a bull- $2.00.
flrotn nallowell and Anrasta to Boston, rla WInthrop,
room, hilt they are not polite in that for which 82Fare
60. Pemona In Boston, desiring to take this route to AngusAmericans are most oelubrnled, and which, in ta,will purohaM a ticket for WInthrop.
Tickets are also sold at Boston, Salem and lawrctice,
my poor opinion, iifTords the most conclusive forThrough
tho ahoTe Stations, at 88, and the Condnetors on the A. ana
evidence not only of true politeness, but of K. Road pay back to pautogers. stopping at Stations short of
Waterrllfo, a snm saffleient to roduco the hn to tho rates abovegoodness of heart. A nation which has an montioned.
fW>in Bangor to Boston, 84 60. Persons to Boston, desir
instinctive veneration for “ God's last, best gift ingFam
to take this roote to Bangor, will purchase a ttekot fbr Wato man,” and wliicli manifests tliut veneration terTllle, and by paying the Conductor 8160, rceelvo a check
carries them from WatervlIIo to Bangor, la ** Suaw’b Lino
by the most (IClicatC altenlinns on nil occasions, wliirh
or Staocs.**
cannot bo fur from the verge of civilization.
Pa$tenff€ri are expected to purchase tichete he/ore
I took particular notice of this charactcri.stic enterinp the cart.
Freight Trolns dally, each way*
of wbnt I had been tanglit to ronsider the most
STAGS CONNSGTIONS.
(Kilite nation in tlic world. I have seen a wo AtWatorvlIle Stages for Bangor connect with each train.—
SkcwUegai^^orHd^wock and Anson, with the second down
man stand ten tninulcs at a railroad olfice (Jos
both or Trains. For Dexter, Modmu, Moosciiead Lake,
tied on all sides by mustachioed gentlemen), and
etc., stages leave at 6 A. M. on Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
endeavoring to procure n tieket.
No one and return at 6 P. M. on Tueadey, Thursday and oatorday. For
Dexter, stages oonneet with flni or train on Tuesday, Thursday
seemed to feel called upon to make room fer und Saturday, and wHb Che flret nowa train on Morfdav, BVdnesand Friday. For Cahaan, Ilartland, and 8t. Albans. wRIi
her, or to aid her in any way to get out of the day
second nowK train MondAy, Wednesday and Friday, and with
crowd. I have seen Hiiollier struggling to get first nr train Toeaday, Thursday and Saturday. For Delfkst,
WatervilU after arrlTal of first n» Train, Weiincmlay and
into it car, with n child and satchel in li&rdrnis,' leave
Fridayv«id on Monday at 6 A. M, s returning, Tuesday, Thurs
siirrouniled by a score of Frenchmen, who day and Saturday, at 6 P.M.
At Belgrade, sta^ fbr Meroer connect with aceond down and
coolly watched her fruitless eflbrts, hut made first ur tiain, daily.
At Readfield, stagea for Farmington connect with second down
no proffer of nssistnnce. I have seCn others
- • carriages
.........................
and fleet nr train, dally. Bxtra
rumlshtd on arrival of
rougfily pushed hack, that n polite Frenchman second ur train, to convey passengers to Farmington. For Wil
ton,
with
second
down
train
Monday,
M'ednesday
miglit first make his exit out of an omnibus.— and flrat up trald Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.'and IMday,
But 1 did not see ah'y one offer to assist a lady,
At WInthrop atages for AngusU, Hallowell, and Gardiner,
each train.
either in her ascent or descent from any public (10 miles distant), oonneet with
SOLO.Y 8. 8IMe!V8,8ap*C
WatervlHe,
March
81,1861,
87
conveyance. I have seen Indies roughly jos
tled from the sidewalks on the Boulevards—
fOR BOSTON AND LOWELL.
(Saturdays and Sundays excepted.)
where, if anywhere, you miglit look for polite
ness—and in crossing fiom Dover to-Ostend, ^ KT—^AN and after Monday, ihe 17(h Jnst^ the Fast
superior sea-going Steamers ST LAWand from Boulogne to Fulkstone, 1 hnve seen URNCR, (Capt. Cyrus SruaDiVANT,) and JOHN MARSHALL,
(Capt.
Qxo.
K
nigut,) will rup os follows:
Frenclimen. stretched out at full length upon
Ivoavlng Atlantis Railroad Wharf every Monday, Tuesday,
solus, while Indies could find no pliices to sit Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at 7 o’clock P. M. ] and Cen
Boston, on some days, at 7 o’clock P M.
down. But 1 never saw n Frenchman discom tral Wharf, Cabin
PosMge to Boston,
81.00
Deck
“
“
760
mode hiinself to oblige n lady. All lliis may
Cabin Fare to Lowell,
seem apostiyddmi—and so I would liave, deem
height taken at low raiet.
N. B —Koch Boot Is ftunishtd with a large number of State
ed it, but lor the evidence of my own senses.
Rooms for the oceomoiodatlon of Ladies and Families; and
Americans may he ignorant'Of many of the trarelers ore reminded that by taking this Line, much saving of
time and expense will be made ; and that the Iritotovealcnee of
higher branches of politeness, but if oue of the arriving
in Bostor
Boston at late hours of the night will also be avoided^
the palsilp|^ to take the earli
•• Universal Nation ” should treat women as Thu Boats arrive
est trains out pf th4 rity.
cavalierly us Frenchmen treat them, there is
L. BILLINOS. Portlma,
I
JOSBPH DROOKBS, Boltan,} AaoNTt.
not a backwoodsman cast of the Rocky Moun
W.WthM,lg61.
tains wko would not volunteer to pitch him in
STEAHBOAT ABRANGEHENT.
to the Mississippi.
-'^>‘4BhpiiJihROUG1I T10KM8 ftqm, WiUervlIl. to Bo*.
Nor is this inattention induced by any want
Ion and Lowell, via Railroad to Portland,
hy Htcamers St. lAwrerce aad'Jelm Marshall to Boston!
of appreciation on the part of the ladies. 1 canince
be obtained
• ■ * of B. K. SCItIBNBft, WatmRle,>, at the followiirver saw grntilude niorie gendrully exprussud ing rates.
Fare froan WotorviUe to Boston,
82 60
ihan wliKn a veneralile
wilb
■ Pliiladclphiuii,
PI ' ■
“
“
'
Lowen,
8.00
THOMAS BEBDE, Agent.
genuine Yankee promptness, extricated a lady
WatmMte, Mky20,186a.
Mtf
with a pretty little “ reponsibiliiy ” from a
Bocton and Lowi^~FBre Bednced.
crowd at a railroad atatiun. When he had
91.00 to Booion—91-00 to lH>weil!
procured « cab Ibr Iter he held her little one
he new, safe and flist sailing Steamer OQ8AN, Capt. E. 11.
Sanford,
until further Dotlss will leave Steamboat'Wharf,
until she was sealed. She ilmnked him in Hallowell, every
Monday and Tmoobdat. for Boston, at half post
French—cot t >Vord, however, would he have 2, Gardiner at OfUQd Both at 6 o'eloek F. M. Retamlngleares
Foster’s IVharf, Dostom every Tuesday and Friday evening.
_ undcTStbod but f6r_her eyes. The.yjwere perTtie Oe^ Is a new Boat, built expiemly for this route; well
■reply' to her" that's, ‘lbrrilshe3^wUh~I>oau'abd llr« engfnVknd her good quolltiea ol
kdksplendid, oceommodatlona, will render her a
llie kind-hearted old gentleman 8aTcf?^‘'ft*8 alf -eaeaiioaijarito
great favorite with- the travelling public; and the^roprietors
hope
to
have
a
shara
of the hflsfa^ the eoraihg eeoaoh,„SlSht, ray Rirlj a|d iust^whut any gentleinan
;ca ^fdtobe in readiness on
orrivat|Of
would linvVi doflIW '‘“Anglais.?" inquired the loweil , to fan/ passengers to WInthrop, Beadfleh), >YiltoD> Uve, Farmington, Dlxgflild, Canton, Skowhegon, ^rridgelittle French woman. “Not by a lung sliot; ermore.
wock, Wotonrlllc, fori.
The Steamer CLINTON will aUobe lu tearilneEi to take ftolgbl
I’m Yankee all over.”—[Alb. Eve. Jour.

Daiuel ..Webstiir wgs.'a^ pne linih visiting, a
'Msi and' aft^ (hey had
flnished
‘
‘
‘ lir
lie
first > beUla of soma excellent wine that bts
frj^fl4
fgr.niriliei; him, the D°an obsehted
that he never cracked but one bottle on the
same occMion. but iiVliOnsideration of the emin'enbe'.slf flti
and fail nnfelgtl^ fbndtiesa'

DR. Jv V. WILSON
Mnoved bis (Mlae te tbs PtlXHIX BDILDINH, oi^Its
BopTiua BirOfK, and ow Wm Dtu’s Apothecary Shop,
whirt/nelnllkeepetonsUntl)^-keep cbnsUntiy 1^ ifle dn ktodH of
as

i'vn>bM4Dj
X TaoKAi■.ndroUblWudlijgflW'ft.lWl^j

New Stere, north of the .

mil liU

■OraMHhsi'lridifr, halt.iNsri
-ii!it;i v»ki i‘virtin*,iTwiijia)((j‘Aej
j^'wijiu .Ijiwri babI" nwitiiutiii’(:j ..ffsi■natPti.Staasai 111(1191 f.iiiiisk«BauMU^'
b

J{

'‘flUUr/M

art’ iioil'rj'jci

mil Ii'j',

Id,

|Ai
r**'
ai
|Ui

